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THZ~~~~~ hEPNIBIIS i, te a great extent, lowers bis projfsienal standing;
DOI8 07 AURmTEOT and when hie minglea himaelf up with b >usiness transac-

1 tions between has client and those employed te execute
URI rernarks are intended îthe work, lie no longer romains a disinterested. adviser,

tost appîy particularly te and becomea suspected by both parties; se whilst, on the
toemembers of the profession 1one hand, the client thinks hum too lenient to'wards the

practising in the Province of Que- builders and conniving at imperfeot workxnanship and
becwhoe rsposiblites nd ri-matorials, on the other hand, if he acts as agent te, hia

vileges are controled and governed, client, and bound to stand by lis interests, whether
to a great extent, by the old just or otherwise, lie laya hireseif open to suspicion, and
Frenchi lawa of this Province. As every unprincipled. workman thinks hua fair gaine te
a general thing, the duties of ar- dupe and over-reacli all lie can. The want of a general
chiteets in Canada are very un- accepted principle among architecta is the reason why
perfectly understood by their cli- many clients expeet more from. them tlian tliey have a
ents; in fact, niany architects rigliht to expect, or they.to perforin, and until the pro-
thenselves find it a difflcult matter fession becomes more united in action with respect te

to keep on tlie riglit side of the line tlieir proper line of duties, responsibilities and privilegea,
in teirproesson ithut evitim solong will they be tossed about by the whina and va-

Uit tht o a ler orfoeinn o woks,50 nds- irying fancies of the public, abused for errors, real. or
tIItly tha t fiaced or undest o f Wr slod in the supposed, and treated witli a general waut of confidence.

Pr'esent'day, in a large city like Moutreal, be surprised Tlie duties of an architect may be described as the
t'O find a practising physician vending bis owu medi- artisti, and constructive adviser of has employer, to, pre-
Cines and doing the duty of a physician and chemist Pare the plans and specification, and to see that the work
teether ; or te, see an advocate, also, performing the ia executed iu accordance witli bis design and in strict
duties of a bailiff ; aud therefore if architecta desire, conf orinity witli the specificatien. Nothing can be more
as a body, to uphold the dignity and importance of their prejudicial te, the profession than the accepting of any
Profession, tliey sliould refrain frein exercising those principle that laya an architect open to suspicion, and
dutios ivhich appertain te a clerk or forernan of n othing but a rigid stand on the lionor of the profes-
WOrks. Unfortunately se little unanimity exista amoug sien, by ail ita membera, will ultinately remove the
theinselvea as Art inembers ef a higli profession, and se feeling on the part ef a client that architects, as a rule,
Conflilcting are their opinions as te the proper lime of are tee lenient towards buildere and perforin their du-
their duties.-constrained as tliey are by an old French ties too laxly. it 15 a niataken idea of tle public that
law which. long since ought te have been expuuged because an architeot la paid by lis employer te design
freinû the Code_-that we regret te think ail are net a lieuse and auperintend ita construction, that lie is, on
actuated by that high spirit of excellence and ambition account of alterationa iu tlie plana, &c., te endeaveur
Whicli imipels onward their bretliren on, the other aide te exact frein the builder more tlian loie l juatly

iof the Atlantic. lEadli member liere seenis t, -werk! 'bund te, perform; it is lis duty te, be as honorable ln
accerding te lis ewu ideas, independent of amy of those lis dealinga îowards the builder as te the client
flXed rules of professional etiquetta, and governmeut, whe employa him. -h is bis duty te see that the work
Wý'hldh are necesaary te forin a standard for their profes- 'is executed in strict accordance 'with the spirit of the
s'on. lu fact, it is the only profession lu Canada wliose'plans3 and apecifications, and not te deviate one iota from.
llexmbers are net recoguized in law by a. Charter de- the original, unleas by tlie express order of his client.
fiiig their proper rights and privileges. 1Wlien an employer seeka the aid of an ardhitect,

Whem an ardhitact deviates frein the proper line of bis ideas are geuerally undeveleped; lie bas an unde-
"il Profession and assumes aise that of a clerk of works, flned and misty perception of île style of building lie
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wishes to have erected, but is seldom able to place them
in that practical shape before the architect that they can
at once be seen and put in execution. He therefore asks
his advice as to the best means of obtaining the execu-
tion of his wishes.

The first duty of an architect then is to ascertain
with great care and minuteness the views of his client;
who in many of them may be mistaken from a want of
technical knowledge, and it is his duty therefore to set him
right. He should not take it for granted that because
lie can flippantly describe all the different arrangements
of a building, both without and within, and to which
his client in a sort of mystified manner will acquiesce,
that lie really does understand it ; lie should there-
fore take great pains to explain every part of the edifice
and all the advantages of such and such alterations,
and the disadvantages of lis client's views,until lie feels
perfectly satisfied that he bas, by patient investigation
and tentative suggestions upon what his client's views
are based, designed a building sucli as his employer de-
sired to have, but which, fron want of teclinical know-
ledge, lie was unable to explain. Every attention should
be paid to the object the promoter lias in view, and the
architect should divest himself of all preconceived ideas.
It is his duty to follow out the suggestions and wislies of
bis client as far aspossible, and give the best effect to lis
views ; in so doing, lie generally will succeed, not only in
embodying the desires of his client, but been abled to carry
out bis own taste in the general character of the design.

It is very possible, in fact it frequently happens, that
the views of bis employer are contrary to all good taste
and rules of architecture ; but lie has no right to insist
upon their abandonment. We see many buildings daily,
in which some peculiar taste of an architect is stamped
upon every feature of the edifices lie erects. Thousands
of buildings erected thirty years ago, and thought at the
time as buildings of superior and tasteful design, are
now onily a inatter of ridicule ; therefore, in a case where
a client insists, against the judgment of bis architect, to
have such a facade or construction of his building that
would be an outrage to bis better taste and an injury
to im professionally, it would be better, more discreet,
and show a nobler spirit, to suggest tliat bis client should
seek the assistance of some one more likely to comply
with his wishes, than to force a work upon him that will
always be a source of vexation and annoyance.

It is a difficult task, no doubt, for a young architect,
desirinig to make his mark in the early days of lis prac-
tice, to make up his mind to refuse a wealthy client,
on the score of taste and design; but if all iembers
were emlbued with the feeling that they represented an
honorable profession and bound to maintain a high
standard of honour in all their transactions, and would do
nothiug derogatory to its dignity, clients would learn
to respect themt more, and yield up more readily tbeir
own crude views. But here a word of caution may well
be added against our ownu prejudiced ideas and taste.
Many men are naturally gifted with a taste for the beau-
tiful, although not architects by profession, and their
suggestions should nmeet with respectful attention and
be assisted by the experience andjudgment of the archi-
teet in bringing them into harmuony and form.

The next duty of an architect, after clearly ascertain-
ing the wishes of bis client, is to bring all bis experience
and knowledge to bear upon the work, in order that
lie mnay advise as to the best means of carrying it out.

Not only must lie now show that lie has endeavoured to
grasp the wishes of bis client, but lie must also be able
to suggest the best means to be adopted in executing
the work; lie must be prepared to show the reasons why
certain wishes of bis client cannot be carried into effect,
without detrinient to other portions of the building; and
lastly, he must have a sufficient knowledge of building
materials and labor, to give an approximate estimuate of
the cost; excluding nothing therefrom that lie knows
must comne in afterwards as extras, in order that bis
client may decide, before le lias gone too far, upon the
advisability of proceeding with or modifying his ideas. To
lead a client into the supposition that a building will
cost only a certain suin, when the architect knows
there are extras that will augment its cost nearly a third
more, is a cruel wrong.

An error which many young architects are apt to fall
into from the want of that experience wbich only time
and practice can give, is that lie is always sanguine
lue can get work doue much cheaper than others, and is
timorous in running up a sum sufficiently high to cover
all cost, lest his client should abanoîn bis intention.
This is a grave error, and is apt to do a young man irre-
parable injury at the very outset of his practice. But
whilst in England a recognized Architectural Surveyor
can always afford a check to his calculations, if the client
so desires it, in this country, the client bas entirely to
depend upon the architect for a near approximate esti-
mate of the cost, before proceeding further ; therefore it is
the duty of the architect to furnish it, when required, at
the fullest rates and keep nothing in the background.

These preliminary duties having been performed, the
next is to prepare such details and instructions as will
enable those employed to execute the works. Now, too
great care cannot be taken in the preparation of these
details and working plans. We do not live in a country
where the carpenter, the stone-cutter and other branches
of the building business, are obliged to serve for some
years as apprentices, and consequently are well grounded
in the details of their respective trades; but we have,
in the district of Quebec, a very large nunber of me-
chanics who undertake to construct buildings with but
a mere superficial knowledge of their business, and who,
if left to carry out the working plans of a building, would,
from their want of knowledge in their own art, commit
no end of mistakes to the great annoyance of the client
and his architect, and in many cases endeavour to throw
the faults arising from their own want of skill and
knowledge upon the architect.

There can be no question that the duties of an architect
in superintending the execution of works, is one of
great responsibility; and here it is that the French law,
which holds the builder and architect equally respon-
sible for any failure in the work, is frequently the cause
of much trouble and litigation ; but still evenu under these
adverse circumstances, if architects, as a rule, asserted
an independent spirit, and refused to proceed with any
work in which the client or builder (the former too fre-
quently being clandestinely actuated by the latter) at-
tempted to deviate from the plans and specifications after
they hîad been duly signîed, insisted upon subnitting
all disputed points to the arbitration of two or three
architects and builders of the highest standing in the
place, whose decision should be considered bindinig, the
onUs woul be taken off bis shoulders. There is, however,
on the other hand some cases we fear whuere great laxity
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and want of carefulness is often shown, and it is to be
feared that it arises partially from a want of practical
knowledge on the part of the architect, and from an
imperfect education on practical subjects.

Young men wishing to become members of the pro-
fession should be duly articled and pass an examina-
tion under a Board of Examiners authorized by an
act of Parliament, the saine as for Provincial Land
Surveyors. It would be the duty of that Board, from the
status of its members, to give to young architects such
evidence of their ability by their diplomas and by the
strict exanination they would have to undergo-both
theoretical and practical-as to enable the public to know
that they were incurring no risk in employing any one
in the capacity of an architect who did possess the
lecessary qualifications ; and it is a matter that should

be taken up by the whole profession, for this is one of
the reasons why the public employ so many builders to
erect for thein buildings without calling for the services
of an architect. Now, there should be a statute law
Prohibiting any builder practising in the double capacity
of architect and builder; he ought to have no more
right to take upon himself the duties of an architect,
than an advocate should have to perform the duties of a
notary public. The architectural profession stands high
on the list, and its members should staunchly combine
tO niaintain its position and their privileges. But the
dignity of the profession must of course be upheld by
a careful stucy and preparation for its duties, and a
strong determination to withstand any attempt at low-
ering its standard. The public must have confidence
and reliance on the part of him whom he employs, and
as a rule submit to his opinions on all subjects connected
With his art. The feeling that often exists in the minds
of clients,that an architect is in league with the builder,
would cease to exist, were there an unanimous desire
on the part of its members to raise and maintain their
Position to the highest possible standard.

In concluding these remarks, it may be well to observe
that, although the strictest surveillance over the execu-
tion of the work, while in progress, is requisite on the
architect's part, the public are not to expect that he can
give the whole of his time to the superintendence of a
building. This, however, is an error that many clients
fall into. Another error also of the public, is that an
architect is responsible for the delays and faults of the
builder, when perhaps the contractor, on account of his
tender being the lowest, has been accepted by the client
la opposition to any caution given by the architect as
tO his unfitness. One or two visits a day is all that is
sufficient to be made where an honorable builder is em-
Plcyed, who thoroughly understands his business ; in
the present unstable condition of the profession, it is
not to be wondered at that often the architect, best
qualified for his duties, is compelled to submit to treat-
'Ient ungenerous and disgraceful, brought on by the
eontempt felt by the public for members of the profes-

Bien, who have either grossly neglected their duties or
have not upheld its dignity.

We have to acknowledge our indebtedness to many
excellent articles in the London Builder on this subject,
frOn members of the highest standing in the profession.
We will continue the subject, in our next, on the
advantages of introducing into practice properly recog-
flized Architectural Surveyors, Valuators, Clerks and
eremen of Works.

ALLEN'S FRACTURE BED.
We ilustrate on page 132 a surgical bedstead, the invention

of Oliver Allen, of Petaluma, which is constructed in such a
manner as to be of great assistance to both the surgeon and the
patient in cases of fractured limbs, and which has many new
features to recommend it. We examined carefully last week one
of these beds in the surgical ward at the City and County hos-
pital, and although a detailed description of it may make it
appear a complicated affair, a little study of its construction from
the engraving presented will show that its general features are
quite simple. Upon it fractures can be cured without shortening
of the limb, while the patient is kept comparatively comfortable
and all his wants supplied without disturbing his position. A
fractured leg or thigh, especially if it be compound, is surely a
matter of too much importance to both surgeon and patient to
submit it to packing in a hot fracture box, or lashing it to a
strip of board with the padding necessary to make it endurable,
and which for the purpose of inspection, requires such manipu-
lation that the fractured bone will be jostled about, and any
efforts at reparation thus interfered with. The ability to examine
any part of the injured limb at any time without its disturbance,
and without interfering with the extension, is certainly very im-
portant, and perfect control of the positions of the foot is equally
desirable, both of which are secured in this appliance.

It is certain, moreover, that the surgeon must have both
limbs extended alike, and have a more accurate method of mea-
suring than the old one before he can be certain he is not deceiv-
ing himself in measurement. It is stated that the difference in
length between a limb in its extended and unextended condition
is about half an inch--sometimes more, sometimes less-as any
one can easily convince himself. It is at least probable that
this error in measurement, and the heretofore imperfect' manner
of measurement, are the two principal reasons of surgical authori-
ties teaching that " in spite of our best efforts there always will
be some shortening," and " if a case results in but half an inch
shortening, it is a good cure."

The "fracture bed" and its appliances compose an apparatus
which is the result on the part of the inventor of an effort to
make something durable, convenient and satisfactory to both pa-
tient and surgeon, and in which any forms of fracture in either
limb or limbs of any length, a perfect tension may be kept up
with little discomfort, a perfect dressing may be quickly effected,
and in which after dressings require no removing of appliances,
or the least disturbance of the fractured parts. These results are
practically attained; in addition to wbich the surgeon cannot
fail to feel perfectly secure and the patient comNparatively com-
fortable. The apparatus is really simple and is adapted to many
purposes by purely mechanical arrangement.

The bedstead itself is provided with all the necessary appli-
ances and conveniences for reducing and curing fractures of those
bones in the human anatomy which require extension in order
to keep the fractured parts in apposition while union is taking
place.

In the engravings, A represents the bed bottom, which the in-
ventor makes solid, as a board bottom is best adapted to the
various devices which are to be attached to it. The bed frame
or bottom is supported on legs which are arranged so as to be re-
moved if desirable. The removable head-board is secured to one
end of the bed by screws and is supported by side brackets. In
order to provide for the evacuations of the patient, a hole is
made through the bed bottom at the proper place and a corres-
ponding hole through the mattrass and sheet, as shown in the
sectional cut. The hole is lined with metal, and the lining
projects upward above the level of the bed bottom, so as to form
an upward projectiig flange which entirely surrounds the hole.
The iole in the mattiass is also lined with sheet metal, and
this lining projects downward on the under side of the mattrass,
so as to pass inside of the lining of the hole in the bed bottom,
thus forming a perfectly water tight passage through the mat-
trass aud the bed bottom. The metal lining of the hole in the
mattrass is screwed to the top of the mattrass around the edge
of the hole by a horizontal flange, and this flange is upholstered
so that it will form a soft cushion.

A space is also left around the metal lining of the mattrass, so
that when the mattrass is pressed down, the upward projecting
flange of the hole in the bed bottom will enter the space and
allow the nattrass to be compressed.

Underneath the bed are secured two transverse rails, h, h, one
on each side of the hole. The inner edges of these rails are grooved
so as to receive the opposite flanges of a pan or chanber vessel,
I, and allow the vessel to be moved along underneath the bed
until directly under the hole. When the vessel is not in use, an
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uphoistered plug, .1, for tilliiig the liole is eniploycd. This plug
is long enougb to be passcd ni) into the bole from beneath the
bcd, A, and cxtend to the upper part of the mattrass, E, and
make au even surface. To the lower end of the plug is secured on
a strongr screw rod a horizontal bar, k, whichi can be turned after
the piug is introduced so as to lock the oppJosite ends iinto the
grooves in the rails h, h, andi thus secure the piug in place. By
turning the screw rod shown, the pdug can be properly regulated
in case any depression occurs fromnt the weight of the patient's
body.

To the foot of the bed is secured by means of screws two pa.
raliel boxes, L L, so tlat their rear ends wiil project beyond the
foot of the bed. Eacli of these boxes bas a sliding top, in, and
a rollbr, ?i, la placed across the rear end of ecd, its journals bear-
ing, in the opposite sides of the box. A strap, o, lias one end
sccured to tbe rear end of each sliding cover and passes over the
roller, w~hile a tin bueket, P, is attached to a spring balance on
tihe opposite or banging end of the strap, UJpon ecd sliding
toi), in, are pisset two studs, r r, one directly in advance of the
otîser. For convenience a roiler is placed on eacb stud, the roller
of tihe front stud, r, bcing snailer tian tic one ini the rear stisd,
r, for the purpose iereinaftcr exisiaineti.

When the patient is placçd upofl the bed, the first thing to do
is to place him'or bier in the proper position, and by exteuding
the we'll lirnb, determine accurately tbe amount of extension to
be appicd to the fractured one. Thsis is necessary, as bcreafter
explaincd, otherwise the fractured limb is hiable ta be too short
wben the fracture heals.

In order to adjust the patient properly for the purpose of ob-
taining a correct extension, the inventor uses a measuring bar, S,
(Fig. 2), whicli is supported at ecd end by a standard, T, at the
mîddle of ecd end of the bed, so tbat tihe bar, S, will pass lon-
gitudinally above the middle of the bed and the patient. The
standards, T, are made of two parallel pieces of wood, between
whici the ends of the bar, S, are placed and adjusted to any
dcsired beight. A link, u, at the top of the standard, is then
used to draw the two parts togetier to keep the bar in place.
Upon the bar, S, is placed a transverse sliding bar, V, the arms
of which project upon each side of the bar, S. A set screw to
fix this transverse bar in place.

Upon cach arm of tbis bar, V, is placcd a downward projecting
sliding finger, W, and these sliding fingers are connected with a
siiding block, X, by links, Y, so that by maving the block, X,
back or forth along the bar, the fingers, W, wiil be moved taward
or from ecd other along the arms of the bar, S ; a sliding finger,
Z, is also placed upon the bar, 8, at the head of the bcd. When
the patient is placed iu the bed, the finger, Z, is maved against
the top of bis head, and secuired in place by a set screw. The
tranýsverse sli(ling bar, V, is then moved opposite bis shoulders,
aind bis body adjusted until the fingers, W, press equally upon
botb shoulders. The samne operation is repeated with the hips,
thus bringing the body of the patient in a perfectly straight line.

At tic foot of tbe bcd, bars, b b, are arranged to siide hors-
zontally in a socket formed betwecn two of the boxes, L L, one
upon eacb side of the bar, T. To the outer end of tbese siidiug
bars is secured, by a boit, an upriglit bar, d, tic upper end of
wbich is curved over toward tie middle of the bcd, sa as to
provide a fender, whici will prevent the weight of the bcd
clathes from falling upon the feet of the patient. Near the lower
end of tuis bar is a horizontal arm, 1, which projects toward the
middle of the bcd, and upon the extremity of this armi is formed
a liel pad, 2, as shown. A sliding arm, 3, is arranged to move
up and down aiong the bar, d, between thc arm, i, and the upper
curved end of the bar, cl, and to the outer end of this armn is
fixcd a swivel block, 4, to whidh. a toc strap is securcd. This
armi eau be fixed at the dcsired position by a set scrcw, e.

When the body of the patient has beeni adjusted in the bcd,
the sliding bar, b, is drawn out until the heel of the foot rests
against the lied pad. The sliding arm, 3, is then maved ta the
proper place, to allow thc bail of thc toe to rest upon the block,
4, and the strap is drawn around thc foot and buckled, thus
keeping the foot in proper position to preveut eversion witioist
any rigid fastcnings. The bar, b, will slide easiiy into its socket,
in bine with the leg of tIc patient, so that it eau bc moved bon-
gitudinally, but be prevented from moving lateraliy.

At the foot end of tic mcasuring bar is constructed a drop bar,
7, which is parallel with the bar S, and attached rigidly to it at
each end. The drop bar will corne nsidway between the feet of
thc patient.. A try-squarc is then used for deterrnining wlietber
thc feet arc in proper position or not, by placing one arm of the
square upon the drop bar, 7-first upon one side and tien uponi
the other-so that the opposite arm will stand at riglit angles to
the bar, and thus give te exact measurement.

Wlien tihe patient lias been thus adjusted and bis position fixed,
if the fracture is of a leg bone, tbe well leg is attacied by means
of bandages, with one of the studs, r, on the sli(ling, top, Ms, of
the box, L, which is in line with tic, foot. Weigbits of any
kind are tben pdaced ini the bucket, P, of the box, unltil tise hkg
la extended ta its utmost. The square is then employed for tbe
purpose of measuring the extension. Tic wveli ieg is tien released
and the fractured liib is coxsnected with the sliding top of its
proper box, and tbe bucket of tbis box is wcigbited 8a as9 to ex-
tend the frssctnred limb until it is equal in lengtls to tbe greatest
extension of thc weli limb.

The counter extension is obtained by thc foot of the lied being
elevatcd sa as to cause tic weiglit of thse patient to counterlialance
the weight in the bncket. To dIo this, feet, f, are screwed into
legs, B, of tic lied, so that by turnîng the screws tise proper ini-
clination can be given to tbe bcd.

If tihe bandage on the limb becomes irksome, its position can
lie shifted by secnring a second bandage in anotiser place, and
connecting it with tbe rear stud, r, wisich is inade larger tisan
the front one, to permit of tic bandage being attached to it
withaut interfering with the front stud. Tihis is a very important
point, as whcn the second bandage ia properly adsjusted, the
first anc can be removed, thus chang-ing the location of tise
bandage to tie relief of the patient, but without ini tise slightest
degree disturbing tic extensioni of tie lisnb.

In sumnsing up tbe speciai advantages of tbis apparatus, we
can do no better tban to quote tie words of Dr. 0. W. Duttan,
of Toniales, wbo lias used it in bis practice, ansd w~rîtes a letter
to the inveutor, from which we make tise following cxtracts:
" I have no hesitation in saying that it is tbe only tig of its
kind that lias a perfect adaptation to the treatmient of fracture
of tIc femur, accarding ta the advanced principles wLsici sisould
be appbied in the treatment of this lesion. These advanced
pritsciples arc

"lIst. Extension iy weight and pulley ; for tihe reason tbat the
weight is always ready *'ta take advantage of any stretcbiug of
tic materiai intervening betweeu the weiglit and injured limb,
and of any relaxation of muscles wbicb may have been in a
spasmadie condition at the sa-cailesi "settiug" of tise 11mb.

"l2nd. Counter extension by the -,veight of the patient's body,
applicd by mneans of raising the foot of the bcd:; for the reason
that the continuons use of the "lperineal band" (as lu the or-
dinary methosi of trcating these fractures), wbcms tigbt enoiugi
ta be of any use, produces pain and excoriastions.

Il3rd. Tise extension of tic souissi biusb for a crîterion in mea-
surement ; for the reason that in makimsg the extension of the
liraken l1mb, the ligaments of tise knee and hip joints strctcb
before the muscles, iu a spasmodic condition, allowing tise broken
banc ta extend ta its proper place ;ansd if the brokeis 11mb is
du'wu ont no farthcr than until it measures exactiy wvhat tic
sound limb dacs, without extension, tiere wiîî yet remaixs a
lappin g of the fragments of broken banc.

Il4th Measuremnent with au instrument by wiich the body of
the patient is accnrateby straightened, and thc same pinst on
bath sides of the pelvis placcd equl-distaut from tise usessial hune;
for, in measnring with tic tape (now the ordinary way), the
surgeon guesses at the straiglituess of tise paticnt's body and tise
squareness of the pelvis, and lie is very likely ta be incorrect.

IlYour arrangement for snpporting the foot, and thereby insame
measure preventiug eversion, and for snstainiing the weigit of
the clatIes, and your arrangement for tise evacuatiomi of the
bowebs withont saiiing tic mattrass, are, it would semi, perfect.

I also notice witî admiration your ingenlous usethod of ciang-
iug the point of attachment of the extension au thc injuresi limb,
by which, during tic time of suci changing, the steady, even,
continuons extension is prcserved. This niovel1 device w~ill be of
use lu every ordinary case, iu applying tise adliesive strîps and
baudages.

IlTie case with which your bcd cau lic transported, on ac-
count of its compactness, and of its fitting inside the cari'iage
box of a spring wagon, is of great advasstagc."

Ta DRILL INTO HARD STEEL.-Make yonr drill aval ins form,
instcad of tic usual painted shape, and tensper as liard as it will
bear witliont brcaking ; tien rougicu tise surface where y ou
desire to drill witli a littbe dilnted muriatie acid, and, instead of
oul, use tu-pc utine or kerasene, lu which a littie gumn camplior
lias been Jissolved, witi yaur drill. Iu ojserating, keep the
pressure on yanr drill fis-m and steady; and if the battam of the
hale shoubd chance ta becomae burnished, so tînt the drill will

not act, as sornetimes happeus, again ronglien with diintcd acid
as before ; then dlean ont the hale carefully, and procecd again.
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ST. NARTINS CHURCH, MONTREAL.
(See page 133.)

St. Martin's Chturcli was conîpleted iii the Fail of 1874. It
stand(s in a part of Montreal's " beautiful situation," antd which
a few years ago was quite suisurban. Tbis ueiglibourhood is now
inîg ra1tîdly built upon, aud opened ont itîto sti ets ani terraces.

'flgrowtiî of the city ini titis ilirection has been so decided as
to ilnîand tbe erection of ait Episcopalian C'burcbi. To meet
titis want, St. Martin's wvas i)uilt. ît is capable of sitting 500.
It lias an elegant rectory bouse attached, aud underneath the
clhtrch is a lofty snd ,%-el-liglitedl basement, divided into clasa
roins, aud .where thte Sunday Scliool and other congregational
meetings are lield. The wiîole is well equîpped to do its good
work iu this growiug iueiglibourhood. The parishi assigned to
te iiew churcîs of St. Martin's extends from Siherbrooke street.

to the city limiits ou tihe nortit, sud from Durocber street to St.
Lawrentce Main street. Tihe cisurcis stands weil nigli in the
niiddle of tihe parisu, sud is sufficieutly removed from any other
A nglican churcb to show its xtecessity at once to the eye of the
beiolder looking down on the parisis froni the ueighbounng
mnountain. The 11ev. J. lîilîp Du Moulin, M. A., one of the
Bisiîop's chaplains, wvas chioseu as its first Ilector. The Church-
wardens are C. J. Brydges sud Johni Molson, Esqrs. The orgalnist

sM. Herbert Olditaim. Mr. W. T. Thomas, arclîitect.

SANITARY ARCHITECTURE AND ITS
APPLIANCES.

Since commencing this series of articles on the ahove
subjeet, we bave received several communications fromn
correspondents on the importance of the ventilation of
Sewers, b)ut whichi our space wilh not admit of publishing
ili exteiao. We xviii, however, treat of the views fur-
niishied and plans suggested 'ere we close the subject,
but take advantage of the present Lime to tender,
Our best thanks for ail contributions, none of wbich
but contain sorne useful hints. Mr. A. W. Clifford, of
Xingston, in particular, bas furnished som-e excellent
Suggýestions for whieh hie will receive full credit hiere-

'fter. At present, howvever, xve have only space to
briug to the notice of our friends and subscnibers a drain
trap and foul air extractor patented by Mr. Banner, of
England. Altîsougli there are some excellent points in
connection with this method of ventilating, and trapping
drains, thse system. is not sucb, we conceive, as suitable
for this climate, nor is it one wlîich frorn its cost can be
bs'ought into general use; isowever, we consider it our
duty to lay it before the p)ublic. M r. Banner speaks vei-y
Strongly against the 1) Lraps, which lie says, «'from their
conformation, are in point of fact miniature cess pools.",

The following on the subject is fromn the L ondon
BlUilder:

]BAINNER'S PATENT DRAIN TRAP AND FOUL AIR EXTRACTOR.

<See page 137.)
Cis tbe ieL of a htorizontal tube leadin g externai air to a

'vertical shaft or slîafts, htaving te cow 1 on eachi, fixed above the
roof, by the action of whicis vitiated air will be drawn from any
roolu ini the itouse, sud may be regulated as desired by a throttle
valve in ecdi room.

1) is the iileL of a horizontal tube leading externai air into
thle "« conttainied," or tise soul-pipe immediately above the patent
draixt.trap (B), (seen at the bottom of the diagram in the centre),
suid tbereby causing a constant current of fresh air thronghout
the whole system of sou]-pipes within the bouse frotn the iniet
(1> to the cowi fixed on the top of tise soul-pipe carried above the
roof of the bouse.

E shows the samne plan adopted for the scwer, by mneans of
Whichl the presexît road or street " ventilators," s0 called, would
become ileLs, wbereby a constant current of fresh air w ould be
created aîîd-aecelerated by tihe action of a cowi mounted on the
top of tise pipe-would be coustantly maintained tbroughout thie
lewer sud street drains sud up the pipes, carried outside eachs
itouse above the roof.

The trap is peculiar. IL consists of an air-tight chamber of
CSt mron (enamelled) or some other material, fitted with an mIneL

ppwhichi projects several inches into its interior ;the lower
part of this iiet, surrounded by an india-rubber band sprung
on, and slightly projectin g beyond. The end of the pipe is
closeti and made air-tight by a copper cup pressed up to it by a
suitable weight mounted uI)of a lever, having its fulcrum on an
air-tight centre, and its outer end bent upwards at a right angle.
The weighit is suspended by a link on the raised end of tihe lever,
and it is so arrauged that, whien the pan is in the act of tilting,
the centre of gravity of the îveight is brought nearer to the fui-
crum, thus reduciug the ioad, and allowing the pan to remain
open tîli it is thorouglîly flushed, yet retaining sufficient power
to close the trap again after flushing. A series of hoies in the
raised end of the lever permit of a proper adjustment of the weight,
and the bend in the soul-pipe, just above the trap, breaks the
force of the water reaching the latter fromn above. The lower
part of the chamber is fornîed with sloping sides, terxninating ini
an outiet of communication with the drain. The box, in which
the axie is fitted in gun-metal bearings, is air tight. The soul-
pipe is 4 in. in diameter inside wbere it is flanged and fixed to
the upper side of the chamber, and tapers to 3 in. diameter inside
at its point ; 2 ini. frora its point is another flange to keep the
india-rubber baud in its place. For practical use, instead of any
iron pipe above the chamber, tîsere is a flange only, sud then a
few incites of leaden pipe, iii order that a perfect joint may be
formed îvith the leaden or otîter soil-pipe to b e continued up trom
iL. The cup is made of cop er, tinned inside ; it is 10J in. long,
12 in. wide, and from tbe base or scoop or bottom to the top of
thte bood or hopper, it is 5 in. deep, except in front, where it is
only 4ï ini. deep, so that it diacharges in front, aud any ciogging
is said to be avoided. When the cup falîs aud is tboroughly
flnshed, tîtere is an openiug of 3 in. between the lowest point of
the india-iubber buffer and the bottom of the cnp, and aiso be-
tween the foreinost point of the buffer and the inside of the clip
in front of it, as well as between the front lip of the clip and the
inside of the chanîber. Thle cup, when full, holds five quarts of
water îvith tbe tube iminersed in it ; this (or less, according to
tbe " weight" opposed to it on the end of the lever) overbalances
the weighited cuni of thec lever. Until the moment wlien thue cup
falîs the soul is kept ini the pipe, while the valve bas been suffi-
cîently opened for water to pass into the cup and fill iL but it
is not tili the cup falîs that soul passes inito it, and when it does
s0, tihe water, nearly a gallon, rushing forward from the bcdl to
the front of the cup (with the addition of a down-flow of water
from the closet several feet above), carnies ail impure matter be-
fore it into the sewer ; the front of the cup faîls 4ý in., aud in
this way its wlîolc contents are immediately sweptaway, excepting
sufficient dlean wvater retained in the scoop to seai tbe end of the
soul-pipe while fiushing. While the cul) in the trap is down,
there is a water-seal of ý in., which is increased to 3 in. un-
mediately tie cup is brought to its normal position, and fiirther
iucreased by the overflow which the weigbt on thte lever will per-
miauently retain in the pipe, to the extent of 6 in. The efficacy
of' the trap thus formed cannot he destroyed by either pressure
or suction. Besides, the area in tbe chamber for air heîng hirge,
the water ini the cup in its normal position is 2 in. or 3 in.
below the top of the cup, which is open ail over ; and even if the
cup could be unsyphoned, tbe pressure-the încreased pressure-
which the weighit on tbe lever wiil exercise in forcing the bottoin
of the cup up to thie india-rubber, will always keep several inches
of water in the soil-pipe, and effectually prevent any gas from
the semer getting up into the house.

In' tbis manner, the patentee maintains, the bouse will always
be effectually trapped against sewer gas ; and be is able to dis-
pense îvith iD traps, which, from their conformation, are, in point
of fact, miniature cesspools. One of Banner's traps at the base.
ment of the bouse, whch may be placed above the level of tihe
basement, like a gas meter, is considered sufficient for ail the
closets in a house.

We must not omlit to mention another valuable appliance de-
vised by Mr. Banner. Every one knows that veiltilating-shafts
comMuniicating with the soil-pipes are recommnended by leading
atithonities upon the subject. Altbough the theory upon wbicb
they are constructed is goo(i, tbey are inot always of practical
utility. Thiere is a difficulty in getting sewer-gas to ascend a
lng perpudicular pi pe, while in some conditions of the atmos-
here there may be a down-draught instead ofan upward current;

and iL is to overcome this that tbe cowl is introduced. The l'e-
nefit that would resuit to the comrnunity from tbeir general
adoption wouI(1 1 robably be great, as each would contribute to
tbe ventilation o f the sewers as weli as for the pipes of flec houses
where they were fixed.

A branch pipe, led from outside the house to a littie above
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the trap, is needed, to cause a current of air ini, and tbus act
as a constant ventilator of ail the pipes betweenl the trap and
the cowl fixed on the soil-ptipe carriped above the roof of the
house. A separat,- pipe mnav, if tbougbit desirahie, be fixed into
the ebamber, ani taken nup above thie roof of the bouse, to yen-
tilate the sewer.

Tihis forîn of trap wouid have advantages for low-lylig dis-
tricts, wliere tbere is danger, ini tintes of' flood or 1>1gb ivater, of
tbe dtrains returnilg their contents into the itasement, as the
gfreater the pressure of the returning sewage inatter towards the
chaier below the trai), the mrnoe tiglbtly is the copper panl
elosed against the end of tbe soil-pipe itiet, so that nto fiood-
water, sewage, or sewer gas conld be forced past it into the
bouse.

The action of the cowi is as fo1iowvs ;-The larger end of a
funinel-shap ed tube (seen ini the section), laced horizontally,
is aiways d irected towards the wvind, and a current of air passiug
ini there is J)ressed forward tbrougbi the annular space between
the tnýo c-ylinders, and wlien it reaches the <nd of the inuer
one it expants ail round it, and ini its passage ont at the
smailer end of the cowl, a vacuumi is created round the point of
the in uer cylinder, wbicb, by wvbat is vnigariv t-alled suction,
tlraw~s ont its contents into tbe open air, ani tbus induces an

îîtadcurrent of air lromi the shaft or pipe lualing froin the
plate to be venitilated. The invention is aiso adapted for uise
in ebur-bes or sebools, wbere a shaft would ilot be needed, but
mereiy an opening at tbe ridge of the roof.

That the c-up shouid be properly fixed in the first instance is
of course of tbe utmiost consequence, and good materiais for tbe
bearings andi the axie are aiso indispensable. Tlhe apparent cost-
iiness of the trap in question is met by the statemenc tbat one
trai) wiii sullice f'or bialf-a-dozen water-closets, or inideed for any
ituinier, îrovided the bouse be xîot of palatial size, wlbeiî two or
more inigbit 1w necessary ;and tbat tbe cost of D traps ind their
fixing, and other expe-nsive arrangements as reeards the ciosets
theinselves, înay be safely dispeinsed wvitb, as an inexpensive coin-
mou pan-cioset answersjust as weli, so far as security against tbe
sewer is concerned, as the most expensive and elaborate valve-
ciosets. These varions arrangements liave becai in operation for
two years ini the patentee's bouse, and, as we are informed, and
are pre1>ared to believe, with undeviating good effect.

One lesson which MNr. Banner bas leariit, and in his turu teacbes
the public, namely, that to make a ventilating pipe of constant
available air it must be introduced at the bottom, is of itself a
boon of vaine.

PATENT CASK-MAKING MACHINERY.
An invention, tbe resuits of which may hereafter bave a very

serious effert on the skilled labour market in certain depart-
itients of trade, wvas exhbiited on Tuesday at tbe ivorks of Messrs.
Ransoine and Co., sawmiill engineers, King's, Road, Chelsea. The
invention referred to is a series of iînproved machines, abolit a
score ini numiber, constructed for making casks for beer and hogs-
lîeadls for wie. The great mnerits of Messrs. Ransoine's patent
are itot oîîlv an iniprovemnent iîpon former patents wlîicb theY
have itresseil into their service, but tbe comibination of titeir
own inventions witlî tbose of previous date, andi the fornîing
of the whlole into one generai system. Practieal illustration w-as
givemi tbat casks for hiolding liquids of ali kinds cen be pro-
dnced entireiy itbiont tbe aid of the skilied cooper at less than

ilf the cost for labour, and wbien it is stated that oiiC niachin
alone, wvorked by a lad, wvili joint ini the mnost perfect moamner
six staves iii a minute, wbile anotber wvi1l turni, bevel anid ovala beau with mathemnatical accuracy ini iess tban tbat space of
time, the great econoniy is at once apparent. Apart fromi tbe

ï tility of te invention, or combination of inventions-, it is a
rue artistie treat to witness tbe working of tbis massive dlock-

work machinery, and visitors wvbo bad tbe privilege iif leing
iresetît were loud in tbeir admiration of a nost interesting and,
indeed, educating exhibition. From the delicate biandsaw ma-
chine, like a brigbt revolving ribbon of steel, miot binling but
severing everything wbicb its fine teetiî tonch, to the cireniar
saw which cuts buge blocks of wood as if tbev were s0 mut'b
cheese, ail wvas perfect. Tbat thtis invention ivili bave a great
eff(,e.t upon tbe skilled labour mnarket is a matter scarcely opel
to question. -ron.

A NIEW 718H.
Mr. J. M. Ilutchings, of Yosemite, is reported to have dis-

covered in tbe blead waters of Kern River, 10,500 feet above the
sea, - new anti beautiful fisb, which. lie naines the golden trout.
Its color was like tbat of the goid fisb, but richer, and dotted with
a black baud aiong its sides.

IRON FRONTS FOR BUILDINGS.
Wbien imon fronts, for building were first introluced in America,

it ivas strenuously asserted nnsafe. An exantination of any of
tbe nuinerous cast-iron structures whicb, for a number of yeirs,
Lave beemi exposed in that country to every change of atinospberic
ten 1ttrature witlîout, anti to the bt-at of steamn boilers and fîtr-
naces within, wili sbiew everytbing unieban ged. Events blave
also proveit iii the cases of lturning of store ouses, filleti witb
combustible gootis, tbat cast-iron fronts are cbsolutely tirepjroof,
and wviii neitiier warî nor crack, nior fali dlown, unl-ss tbe entire
btuilding feuls, puliing tbe front w-itb it. Oniy let it be r-mncm-
bered that, iii adtdition to a bigbi and intense beat, the use of a
l)last is requiretI to r.-duce cast iron to a niolten state, and tbe
ailiity of iron fronts to 3tanti heat will be readlily understooti.
Iron fronts have stootl erect ini cases whiere the side brick w~alls
wvere entirely tbrowî dlown and demolisbied by the elements.

A front of iron is usuaiiy laid dlown and fitted togetbier eom-
pît-te ii) the maniufactory previosîs to erection of the btuilding.
It eau be transported froni any distance to tbe place of erection
anîd put together witb wondlerfnl rapidity, and at ail seasons of
tbe year. It takes Ill less spave titan any other nateriai, auît
so eftiarges the interior of tbe building. Wbien it becomnes de-
sirabie to tear dlown the building itseif, to inake wcy for otber
inîprovements, tbe iron fronit mnay be takeni to pi-ces, witlîout
injury to any of its parts, anti be re-erected elsewbere witlt tihe
saine perfectioni as at first. Instead of destruction, tbiere îteed be
a renioval only.

Iron lias in> its favour unequalled advantages of ornarnent,
stren gtb, iiglîtnless of structure, facility of erection, durability,
ecoitomy, inconîbustil ility and ready renovation -

Mut- lias leen said against iron fromn atisconception. It is
exceetlingly difficuit ilu the mitîds of aniost writers andt taîkers
w-ho use sweeping tlenunciations andt citations against iron, to
seicîcte wrouglit iron and cast iron in their respective endur-
anîces agaimist weather. Wrought iron rapidly oxidises wben
expose1 to tbe atmospbere, anîl goes to decay. Cast iron, on
the contrary, slowly oxiîlises in damp situations ;mnist does not
stcile front it, and the oxidation, wben formned, is of a mucb less
dangerous kind thani on wrougltt irout. A cocting of paint wili
couîtteract wbatever tendemtcy cast iroît has to rust wben ex-
posed.

WbIlat'-ver lias been doue iii iron whiclt b-eserves cenîsure froni
critics, t-ait be remnedied. Let it miot be- fore ttemî that the inla-
terual us not at fanît, l)lt the workmansbip..M Iroit ctrn le matie
to iîniitttte aiîytiig perfèctly. Men wbo bave said the mnost
îgciîist iroît bave been tbey wlîo knew thte ieast about it. Ar-
gumenîts have leen adte that iroui is a sbcm, bu lt a stone biuilding
is a greatur shain, l)ecatse it leals onxe to believe tbat it is ail
stoîte, w-heu il, fact it is iusually notbiug lut a vene-r set tmp
.'gaiinst a brick wall.

W'bcn th.e public beconie tlîorougbly at-qucimtted w-ith. tbe
advamîtages iromi possesses as9 a building naterial, it is comîfidlently
pi-edicet tîtat for suis-nom buildings of ail kind, it wvili receive
a gemieral pr-fer-<nc<- to granite, marbie, samdstone or brick.-Iron.

EARLY RIBIRG A DIu3ON.

For farmuers and tîtose living iii localities w-bere tbe people can
retire at eiglît or iîie o'ciock in tbe eveniîîg, tbe old notion about
early rising is stili appropriate. But lie w-ho is kept up tili ten or
eleven or twelve o'clock, amnl then riscs at five or six, because of
thîe teachings of soute old ditty about "early to rise,"' is committing
a sini acainst God anid lus own soul. There i% flot omie mau in ten
tlioîsand w-ho eau do without seven or eiglît hours' sleep. Ail
thte stuif written about great meni w-ho sleep onily tbree or four
Itours a niglit is apocryphai and a lie. Thex- bave been put on
sut-l sîîali tîliowamtce occasomîaliy amîd prosp)ered ;but no man
ever yet kepit iiealthy in body amnd mmnd for a number of years,
wvith le-ss tian seven htours' sleep. Americans need more slcep
thami they are gettiitg. This lack moakes them so nervous and tbe
Insanie asylmmîis so popîtious. If you can get to bed early, then
mise t-ariy. If you camînot get to 'bed tilI late, tben mise late. It
mnay be as Chiristian for onie mn to rise nt eigbt as it is f'or another
ta rise at five. We counsel our readers to get up wheu tbey are
restcd. But let the rousing bell be mung et least tbirty minutes
befome your public appearance. Pbysicicns say tbat a suddcn
jump ont of bcd gives irregular uîo'tion to the pulses. It is bar-
baromîs to cxpect chiîdremi imstantly to lanîd on the center of the
floor et tbe Cali of tht nurse, the tbermoineter below zero Give
us time after you ccli us to roll over, gaze et tbe world full in
the face, andl look before we leap .- Echange.
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BLACKFRIAR8, BRIDGE
The following extract from an article in Engineering,

relative to reînoving of the obid Blackfriars' Bridge on the
Thailnes, anmd the ceîîtreing for the ncw bridge, miay prove of
interest to our readers .t

The points to be considered were ho'v the old bridge could be
rernoved un the mnost expeditious ilanner, at the chea est cost,
sud at the samne time to proceed with the construction of the new
bridge. After careful consideration, it 'vas determiued to ereet a
double gantry, or scaffoldiug for traversons to run on, so as to
have complote command for hoistiaig, and lowering over the
Whole space of area of the 'vorks. The reason that a double
gantry 'vas adopted 'vas that 'vith a single one the traverser
girders 'vouIld have beeni too hoavy sud cumbersome, as the span
required for them 'ould bave been up'vards of one hundred feet,
sud in case of a breakdo'vîî or repairs9, the traverser would hiave
blocked the whole width of the 'vorks. Bet'veen the two gantries,
sud front one side of the river to the othor, a gaugway or foot-
Way 'vas constructed, which 'vas fouud very useful, miot ouly
because of the facility 'vith 'vhicbi the 'vorkmen sud othors could
get to any part of the 'vorks, froin wbich a considerable saving
of tirne resulted, but in setting out sud nmeasuring spans it 'vas
Of great service. The 'vidtlhs of the gantnies froin centre to
c-entre of rails wvome SOft. eaclm, 'vith a 5ft. spatce bet'voen thent
for the gang'vay. Tho level of the mails above high-'vater mark
Was 38ft., sud about 65ft. above the bed of the river. These
gantries 'ere strougly buiît and braced in a maumier sbo'vn in
the engraving,. It 'vill ho seen that the centre uprights
rasted on the old arches. As the arcli stones 'vere removed the
uprights 'vere supported oit piles, driven exactly plumb under-
neath to receive thern, 'vbich 'vas very successfully accomplisbed.
Where the centre gantries*crossed the old piers, trusses 'vere con-
Structed to carry them. Doiphins, that is to say, groups of piles,
'vere dniven, to 'vhich booms-balks of timber-vere fastened in
sncb a manner, that they could rise and fail 'vith the tide, ahl
round the 'vorks, to proteet them from river traffie, sud so as to
beave three navigable openiugs in the most conveniont positions
for navigation. Inside these booms, stages to roceive materials,
plant, &c., 'vere made as the 'vork progressed for each of the ne'v
Piers, sud besidos theso, in cousequence of the stial areas of
available space at either end of te bride, other stages 'vere
constructed insido the booms, one for the blacksmiths' shops,
sud a large one in the contre of the river on 'vhich to store
aterials, and to make the centres for use in taking down the

old bridge, sîl of 'vhich last 'vere set ont full size by chalk linos
for the carpentors to work to. They required careful setting out,
as owing to the foundations having given 'vay, the arches 'vere
of irregular shapes, so that the contres had to be set ont accu-
rately, to allo'v theîn to fit in as required 'vhen fixed in position.
The nethod of taking tbe shapes 'vas as follovs :-A levai staff
25ft. long 'vas used 'ith a plumb-bob attached to it to enable the
8tsffholder to see 'vhen it 'vas uprigit ; at the bottont of the staff
a long piece of mron 'vas fixed at rigbt an gles to the staff to touch
the soffit of the arcli at the p oints to ho taken. This 'vas requisite,
O'ving to the projection of the cornice of the bridge. Thon points
leeore marked at equal distances on the comnices, sud levels taken
Wlith an ordinary dumnpy level at escli of these points gave the
BShape of the arch vory accurately.

As the centres wvere completed, tbey 'vere launched from off the
niddle staging sud to'ved to their respective arches, 'vhere they

'vare raised by traversers sud skidded along buîks of timber
under the arches and fixed in proper position. There 'vere six
sets of centres under oaci arch, placed at a distance of 7ft. ilin.
spart.

Wbere the navigable opeuings occurrod the centres 'vere fixed
'vithout stopping the traffic on the river. The engrsving
roprasents those used in removing the third arcli front the Surrey
shore, sud they 'vere sinmilar in design at the other navigable
oPenlings. It showvs thent after the old arci 'vas remnoved, just
before they 'vere takenl dow'u. Piles 'vere driven sud the lo'ver
'triits fixed in the first pîace, sud fitted into holes cut in the old
piors to roceive theiu. Thon the sides or 'viugs 'vere placed in
Position, sud beld so by chains fastened to le'vises lot in to the
old bridge. Then the top portions 'vore hoisted sud skidded
'%long balks of timber to their proper places. After this 'vas
dloue, the 'vbole 'vas fixed sud tiemi together iu the manner sho'vn.
In remnoving thent, they 'vere hauled bodily oveër into the river,
towed ashore, sud taken to pieces thora.

11u December, 1864, so mucli of the old bridge bad beau ne-
MYoved as to admit of thc commencement of the excavation for
the south ahutment dam. A trench 'vas excavated througbi the
ballast, sud a single mo' of piles l3in. by l3iu. scautliug 'vere

driven as closely as possible, after having their sides adzed. The
small spaces between themi were 'veil and carefülly caulked down
to below the top of the trench, after the strutting inside had
been completod. Theîî thîe trench 'vas filled with clay puddle,
and the 'vater ke1>t out. TIhis dami answered very 'veil anîd kept
particularly free trom leakage, more especially as it iv'as a sinîgle
pile dam, to withstand a 201't. rise and fall of tidc, somietimes
even one greater. It 'vas thoroughly 'veli strutted, 'vhich is an
important point in the construction of damis, while the pile-
driving was very carefully executed. Woodford's patent cou-
trifugal pumps were used in the sump during the excavation
and concreting for the foundations. Tliey did their work effec-
tually.

In January, 1865, the centre arch of the old bridge 'vas re-
moved, and it was found that some of the arch stones 'vere con-
siderably crushed-it 'vas remarkod more so at the extrados thani
the intrados. There was great care takeni iin renmoving tîtese,
for fear that they migbt faîl out of the sling chains inito the
barges placed to recoive the stones, sud conscquently send( theni
to the bottom of the river. Considering the large quantities of
stone removed, and that the 'vork was pushed on by day and
night without cessation, exoepting in cases of exceedingly had
weather, there 'vas but a small amnount of damage donc to the
craft enmployed during the work. During frosts, chamis require
looking to frequently, and to ho carefully examined. Passîng
thema through a firo is necessary not only for its action on the
chain, but because it also thorougbly cleamses the chain and
enables the better examiniation thereof to ho made. Too mue'h
care cannot be used in looking after and keepiiag chais in good
order on works. Exainiations should, therefore, al'vays ha
carefully done.

À NEW PHOTOGRAPHIC PRINTING PROCESS.
It is 'veil kno'vn that a layer of gelatin containing bichromnate

of potash, or the so called bichromate of elatin, possesses the
property of becoming insoluble by the influence of' light. If a

gls ae is covered 'vith sucli a layer and exposed to the sun
ort ayght under a negative, the places exposed to the light

become insoluble, and those protected or shaded mvill reniain
soluble, and may after'vnrd be 'vater-soaked, while the insoluble
portions 'viii remain dry, and thus having the advantage of
taking up the olly printing ink, such a plate oaa be used as a
lithographie stone and printed from in a lithographie press ; this
is one of the kno'vn metbods of photo- lithography. ')tber modes
have been inventod, intended to prepare plates in such a way
that thoy beconme similar to wood-cuts, and inay ho printed on
a common press. Some of them are now in use in this country,
but the simplest sud best is perhaps the inethod of Despaquis, in
France, lately publisbed, sud cbiefiy intended for miainfacturing
purposes. Instead of a glass plate, lie uses a corresponding large
belt of linen, on 'vhich hoe places the layer of bichromnate of
gelatin, devolops the image in the usual way, removiiig that
part of the gelatin which bas remained insoluble as inuch as p)os-
sible, hae thon sews the ends of the boît together, aud stretenes
it between t'vo pulleys, 'vbile by the addition of a little gly.
conine the whole is kept flexible sud preveuted froîn drying bard.
On one of these pulleys, rovolving by stearu powver, the boît is
iuked by au inking roller ; by the other pulley the pressure is
produced on an endloss strip of pape.r or other material, 'vhich
thus receivos a eoutinually repeatlug impression of what thore is
on the boît. It is proposed to gccomplish lu this way the repro-
duction of photographs in a cheaper 'vay thanl thus far lias been
possible by any other method, while the use of the principle to
print ne'v patterns of calicoos, 'vaîl-paper, etc., forms another
new industrial novelty. -- auatrrand Builder.

To the Editor of the
CANADIAN MECHANICS' MAGAZINE aud PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

Dear Sir,- On page 57, No. 2, Vol. IV of your valuable
paper, you illustrate my " Goveruior Steam Engluie," under the
head of 'lRigg's. Patent Expansion Valve." This principle of
Foverning Anu engine 'as patented by me in Canada and the
Inited States in 1871, aud provisionally in England in 1872;

circumstances, however, unexpectedly prevented me completing
iny patent in Eugland. Hence its introduction under an sîtother
name.

Yours truly,

TORONTO, April lst, 1876.
CuÂms. LEvFY.

May, 1876.1
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NALDER'S THRASHING MACHINE.

On page 141, we illustrate an excellently designed and well-
made finishing thrashîng machine mnanufactured by Messrs.
Nalder and N aider, of Wantage, England, who make a specialty
of this class of manufacture. The trame of the machine illustrated
is of the only pattern used hy Messrs. Naldler for ail threa of the
different types they manufacture, namiely, singie blast, double
blast, and finishing machines, and it is so made that the different
parts required to be changed in transforming a machine of one
class into another, can be secured by the same fastenings. The
boita for attaching the chaff-bagging apparatus are also added,
and the spindles are left an extra kength, either for attaching the
self-feeding apparatus or straw-stack in g machin e.

As will lie sean, the machine is designed to delivar the straw
in front of the fore travelling wheel and tlue cavings bahind it,
while the chaff je discharged bahind the rear wheel aud the corn
fails into sacks at the bacVend. This distribution of the various
olierations possesses marked advantages, as the straw feuls upon
a rack (hinged so as to double up for travelling), and this gives
the grain left by the shakers a second chance by falling through
and being saved. If a stacking machine is used, the bottom,
haif of this rack is taken awvay, the stacker la placed under the
remaining part, and requires nto loosa boards to guide the straw
into the hopper. The chaif falling hahind the hind wheals shlows
it to be delivered into bags according to Messrs. Nalder's waîl-
known system without the aid of an extra blowar ; et the same
time the heavy dirt is sifted out, and the light dirt and seeds
and otiier impurities are blown eway, thus securing e dlean sample
of chati. The. arrangement also allows the travelling wheels to
be placed nearer together with the object of obtaining an easy
draught.

The main framing of the machine is streagthened on eech
aile by iron suspension breces, and transveisely by an iron truss
immediately over the hind travelling m-hevls ,the drum and con-
cave are of the Most improved forin, the shakers are of'the double
crank type with si(ie doors tor gettinig at tise bottom crauk for
adjusting or oiiing. The riddle and shog-loard crank is placed
iii the front of the machine and so is verx' convenient of access.
The caving riddle of mahogany is long .and the first dressing
apparatuis lias a top sieve for the chafi with a bottom oua for
tziking off stones, clobs, &c., audthe blower for this cen be ea.Rily
reinoved for repairs. Tise elevators, which are of the outaide
edge delivery cup patterns, are ruts at a high speed, sud s0 are
not hiable to choke up. The berley ewner consista of s barral
wvith kuives, and of beatars for beating off the husks fronu the
wheat, cubher part being used or not as required. This awuar
is fixed in the middle of the second dressing apperetus, which is
iitted with threa sleeves, the bottons one being used for tskiug
out the secds, and also dirt broken up by the awner, securing s
much lergex' surface than when fixcd iii the firat dresser - as al
these sieves are interchangeable, and as the second division of
the awner cen be shut off, rape sced en be put through and
dressed a second time. We may here mention that ail the amal
brasses of the machine are interchangeable ; iii fact, only one
pattern is used, and ahl ara fitted witu adjusting slips. The
Nalder rotary scrcen, when used, is made of varions degrees of
fineness with a eut-off tail-board, thus practicnlly tuniug a fixed

ecreen into an adjustehie one, an arrangement lasa complicatad
than a movabla wire screen.

In conclusion, it may ba mentîoaed that adi parts of this ma-
chine are very aasily accessible, and it rnay be very readily taken
to places for rpis-uiersg

DECOMPOSTION-GUAItD AGAINST Iri EFFECTS.- Refuse aud
waste are the natural anennies to the heaitb of mankind. The
products of tieir decomposition pervade every honsehold. Their
offensive odors are charitable warninga to guard against. Fronu
the cellar, store-room, pnntry, hed-room, sittin g-room and perlor
froni deeýayinig vegetahies, fruits, aneats, sou cd clothing, old
garnients, oid furniture, refuse of kitchen, mnouldy walis, every-
ivhere, a muicroscopie gerni is pîropageting. It conitains in itacif
tihe seeds of disenas -aIl that is ueeded is the proper soul or con-
dition of constitution adapted for its reception. Each germ Inay
find its specific habitat, sud hence devaiop inito somne specific
mialady. Typhoid, t yphns, cerebro-spinai, ralapsing or scarlet
fever, mneales, sinall-pox, roseola, choiera or soîne other fornu
of disense mny result. Cleanliness, pure air, sunlight and pure
water are tise antidotes. God indieatea and provides these in
abundance. Ife who negleets <or rejects these deserves to suffer,
as ha sureiy wiil.

TEE TESTINO AND 8TMEXGTH 0F NATERIALS. *

WROUGIIT IRoN.-Tha tensile strength of good wrouglit iron
is nearhy four times greater titan that of cast, viz., twenty-fonr
tons par sectional. inch. Mr. Mailet gives twenty-three to
tweuty-four tons, and Mr. Kirkaldy tweuty-five tons for bars,
and tweuty-two tons for plates. Mr. G. Berkeley gives as hiis
expariauce of breaking-strength :-

Average. Minsimaum. Average Stretcs.
Tons. Tos. In. In

plates«-«.20 .... 19 .... 1 inl12iinea = 8.33 p.c.
L and T.-.. 22 là ln 12 lmneai = 10.5 p. c-
Rivet Iron. 18

The Admiralty would seem to have a good opinion of Low
Moor and Bowling il-on, for in a late specification for boilers,
they mention that all plates, with the exception of these, will ha
tested, and must ha capable of standing the followiug tests ;
Teusile strains par square inch, lengtbways, 21 tons ; crossways,
18 tons. Forge test (hot), plates to admit of heing haut bot
without fractura to, the foi]owing angles: lengtbways of the
grain, 125' ; across, 100'. Forge test (cold), plates to admit
of beiug haut cold without fractura to the following strains t

i in. 1 in. i i. à in.
With the grain-- .200 .250 .. 350 -. 550

50 *.100 -- 150 150

BRIDGE TESTS.-A piece of iron 2 in. wide and j in. thick,
sud of sufficient lengtb to have 7 in. undar actual tension, to ha
cnt from any plate intended to ha used on the work, and the
followiug tenaila strains applied, the plates of similar manufac-
ture to ha rejected if the extension of the piece tested la greater
than J iii. undar 18 tons, j in. undar 21 tons, j in. under 23
tons, ï lu. under 24 tons ; ail bars and L irons heing reqnired
to bear a tansila strain of 25 tons hafore fracture. Messrs. Clarke,
Reeves, & Co., Amarican bridge-bnildars, specify iii their work
that aIl hais subject to tansile strains shaîl be tested to 20,000
lb., or nearly 9 tous per square inch, sud struck a smart blow
with s hammer while undar tension, and if any >çhow signa of
imperfection, theY shahl ha rejected. I mention this foreigu test
becausa lu s conîpetition titis firm sacured a contract againat
English firma. For bridges of large apais soma engineers specify
différant tests for the larger spans : for a 100 ft. spant, average
hraking.strain of plates par square inch to, 45,000 lb.,
or 20hl tons ; for the samne span, average braakiug-strsin of
chanîsal irons sud bars par square loch, to = 50,000 lb., or
22à tons; for a 200 ft. span, l p arts to ha exposed to a tansile
strain of 60, 000 lb. per square inch, =to 26.78 tons. lu building
Biack-friars Bridge, axperiments wera made from tima to time,
as mentioned by Mr. Carr lu s ýsaper raad bafora the Instituta
of British Architacts, sud the extension of 1.625tls part of the
leugth was givan by strains varying from 13 tous to 15 tous
(iustead of 16 tous, as specified) ; but avais with this, the elastic
limit la juet about four tizues the workingz losd, whici is ample
allowanca for ssfaty, takiug loto eccount a vary large deteriora-
tion for timeand corrosion. The himit of elasticity of wrought
iron undar teusion le that point et which. the elongation cesses to
ha lu uniforin proportion to equel additions of load, sud com-
nuances vary nearly with the point et whieb visible set tekes place
A bar 1 ft. long, sud 1 in. sactional ares, should elongateaet
laast 15 par cent. before breaking. The cruihiug weigbt la fromn
12 to 10 tons par inch section, or about haîf that of teusile re-
sistance. It is sometimes specified that it Must ha equal to 16
tois par inch, sud that it must not show any signa of failure et
8 tous par inch. lu spacifying or ordering wroueht iron, siza
as well as qnaîity muet ha borne lu mi. ][ iron, without
extra price, us front 3 ft. to 25 tt. ; Tiron, without extra
price, us frons 3 feet to 21 feet. Some IL asd T irons ara
rolled front 30 ft. to 40 ft. :as a mIle, it is of tîsa middle size
that long langths ara rolad. IL. iron cals ha got rolled up to 40
ft. without any extra charge when the specification la a good oua,
sud doas flot incînda more than a fair share of sncb lengths;
sud they may aveu ba rolled to 50 feat sud 60 feat, but the
difficulty of carniage anhaîsces the coat. Plate iron must ha of
s regular shape, sud should not exceed 15 feat by 4 feet, other-
wise au extra charge wiil ha claimad for rolling. Mr. David
Kirkaldy bas just completed e valuabla set of axperiments
upon w-rought-iron plates mauufsctnred by Mr. Fred. Krupp, of
Essen, Rhenish Prussia, sud six Yorkshire firms. The expari-
ineuts ware made from plates, 4 feet by 3 feet hy # iu., j in.,
j iii. thick,-those most generally nsad for boiler-making. 324
specimens tests wera Made froîn places of tisese pdates, sud are
carefully preserved in Mr. Kirkaly's museun. Tisa experîmaents

By Mr. R. M. Banlcroft. Read et the Civil and Meehanicai Estgineers'
Society, snd embmsdyiflg the particuiers of a number of expersusentel tests Dlot
yet pstiilsed eisewlsrp.
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have heen madle (1) to aseeftaiîî the elastic and ultiniate strength,
Softness, and ductility uniler pulling stress ; f to ascertain the
effects produced by drilled holes and by puiiched holes under
PIilling stress ; 3) to ascertain the resistance to, and effeet under,
bendlingc stress. The facts elicited iii thes- experiments, which
are very voltumiîsous, ivili convince the Adîiralty that they
should at least give Krupp's plates an equal position with the
'Yorkshire oies.

CAST lIto-.-In round nunîbers, the strengthi of cast iron in
Com'pressiont equals the square of the teîîsile force, or, in other
1eords, the resistance thiat cast iron of goofi quality gives to a
crushing or compressive strain is variously stated l)y authorities
01n the suldjeet ut froin 40 to 43 tons per square inch of section,
aud froxti 6 to 8 tons per sectioîîal inch for a tenisile or stretching
strain. Tabulated it stands :

Breaking
Strain.

lu compression .... ...... 40 to 48
lu tension................ 6 to 8

~Sre Working
Strain.

7 tons
là

It is clear froin this that cast iron of gooti quality may ini
compre.ssionî be strained to one-sixth of its greater strength, snd
in tenlsioni to about one-fourth. Cast iron of good quality will,
whenl firat brokeni, hiave a crystalline texture, ani a sliglit in-
dexitation will be mnade if struck smartly with a lieavy hammer.
Sometinies this nietai is specified to bear a teissile strain of 2j
tons before loss of elasticity, snd 6ý tons per square inch before
fracture. Test-bars should be run eacb day as the castings are
l'eing made, and a good plan is to specify that the test-bais mnust

Iecast 0it to the ends of the castings. Osse test is, that a bar,
2 iu. djeep x 1 iii. wide, placefi onLbearings 3 ft. spart. with a
load of 25 cwt. piaced on the centre, shoulfi give 1 iii. deflection
and carry 27 cwt. without breaking. A second test is that; of a
bar, 1 inch squiare, placed at 4 ft. 6 iii. lîearing. In this test
tlle bar should not break with a less ioad than 600 lb. placed on
the cenître. The above tests are for iron to be used in comipression.
WbVeni requirefi to be used in tension, even bigher standartds are
Sdvisable. Some engineers insist that these shall be dead u-eights,
and that nio strain shall he appliefi ini any way isy levers andl in
imnportant contracts test-bars must be cast in duplicate, one to
test, sud the other muarked with the date wlien runi, aud kept
for future reference by the engineer. The aiea. of the flauges of
Ca8t-iron girders should be in the proportion of' 6 or 7 to 1 ; but
the Upper flange, where the girder is isolated, and isot helfi in po-
8itioni by the structure itself, should be îroportioîîally wi(i, aC-
CordI ngto eaci particular case, as it lias to resist flexure, which
Woild possîbly deformn it before comîpressions of the flange coulfi
lCcur ; but where the web andi tbe upper Blange are supjîorted hy
the structure itself, as in the cases of archjes sud flooring, the
ablove proportion nîay be taken. As a gelieral ridle, we înay, iu
des-'ig'nirig cat-iron girders, make the depth fromn one-twe]fth to
Olue-sîxteeiîth of span ;bottom Blauge, two-thirds to three-fourths
the depth in centre ;top Blange, one-third to orne-balf the width
Of bottons maximum spaîs, 25 ft. With greater spins tlsan this
Wvrouight iron becomes as economical, snd safer. 1 believe sonie
Of Our mnembers are of opinion that stren gthieîing webs or ribs
ehould not be cast iii girders, as th e meta1 is drawnî awuy from
the flanges in cooling ; others say thiat at the juînction of web and
Biauge, thse nib, if brokeni away, wiil frequî-iîtly be found hioisey-
CoInbed.

<JSEFUL REUlPES FOR TUE SHOF, TIIE HOUSEHOLO
AND TUE FARM.

If the globes on a gas fixture aie nîuthI siained on the outside
by s'noke, soak tleieî in toleraîîîy hiot water ini wlîich a little
Washin gsoda lias been dissolved. TVien put a teaspoonful
of liOwdred ammonia iii a pan of luken armn wster, and with
a bard brush scrub the globes until the sînjoke stains disippears.
Rusnse in dlean cold water. They will becomie us white us if newm.

Tasteful Oruaments may lie miade of netural leaves snd sprays
artificialîy frosted. This la dune îîy meaxîs of powd-red glas@,
Which can easily be obtained by pouîîding some bits of glass
with a heavy hammer, care being, taken to proteet the eyes
agninst flying spýlinters. Dip the object in thin gîîm watt-r and
Ohke the powdered glass over thîem. Whieni dry, hsnidsome
bouquets eaui he srrî;nged.

Inl COnsequence of numerous applications to the P>ub-
liehers for single 1nmbers of this MAGAZINE, either
for saniples9 or to replace lost ones, the Company decline
BUPPlYing theru for tie future without the price, 25 ets.,
18 r6luitted.

IMPROVED SIGNAL LOCKING APPARATIJS AT
WATERLOO TERMINUS.

(See page 144.)
lui the accompauying drawiîîg we illustrate the interlocking

apparatus designed by Messrs. Saxby and Farmer, the well-known
signal engiîseers, for controlling tihe hieavy traffic of the South-
Western Railw~ay at Waterloo Terminus. The signalling appar-
atus at this station really governs two railways-tie nmain road
and the Windsor road, eachi having its up anîd its down hune of
rails. The Iwo terminal stations include ii0 fewer thiss tweive
platformi branches sud several sidings, with crossiîîgs from one
to the othiýr of these branches. Nor are tbe operations confinefi
only to, regulatiiig the movements of arrivai sud departure trains;
many of these trains have to be sepsrsted after arriviîîg, snd re-
made up ready for departure under the control of tbe point sud
signal apparatus, by which. one, two, or more carniages bave to
be changed fromn one position to anotier4~n s train, sud ail this
witlioit tihe possibility of a coufliet between the points that iesd
to, or from the varions liues aud the signais which command those
lines.

Messrs. Saxby and Farmer have contrived to render it possible
for two signalmeit only to performi sîl these operations. The
apparatus is erected in a glass-bouse upon a brige whicli spans
the four main lines a short distance in advance of the station.
It consists of 109 levers arranged in a row extending the whole
lengtli of the signal-bouse. These levers constitute two systems,
escli presided over by ouly one attendanît. On tihe right hand
is the systeni for the main hune, consisting of fifteen pOint levers,
thîirty-five signal levers, snd five settiug or lociug levers,
making a total of fifty-five levers. On the left liaud is the
systemi for the Windsor hune, consistiug of twelve point levers,
thirty-one signal levers, two boltiug levers, four setting or lock-
ing levers, sud five spsre levers, making a total of flfty-four
levers. Thus the one of the two sigmîsîmen bas fifty-five levers
sud tbe othier lias forty-niîîe levers tooperate with. But the
niere workiug of the levers is only s p rt of lis duty. He bas
to observe through the glazed sie o is bouse the positions of
trains moviug inwards and outwards, or standing to be separated
or made up ; lie lias also to attend to signais trausmitted from
other signal stations, and he lias to transmit electrical signais to
theni. On the main line side, besides the fifty-five levers that
have to be worketl, there are nine dise signais sud eigbt eiectric
indicators to be atteîîded to, sud seven knobs or hîsudies for
transmission of electric comimunications. On tihe Winidsor aide,
ini like mauner, tîsere are seven fisc signais, five electric indica-
tors, and three electric ksîobs. Tihe sigualmen tiserefore, besides
noticing what passes on the railway beneath thein, have to woîk
or observe, tise one seventy-une snd the other sixty-four separ-
ste instruments, sîl of whici are so skilfully contrived sud ar-
ranged that neither the strength nor the attention of tihe men is
overtasked.

As the ultiînste strength of a chais is that of its weakest
liuik, s0 the du'y of suds apparatus as that at Waterloo is to be
messured isot by the average work that it lias to perform. but
by the strsiîî of its busiest hours. Some idea, of that straîîî may
be formed from the followiîîg figures : - On the Thursday of
Ascot week nio less thani 515 up sud downi trains, engines, sud
eîspties passed the Waterloo signial-box. On tihe August Bank
hioliday 553, sud on Whit-Monday 556 have passefi. Eacb
passage requires 0o5 an average, to ensure its safety, sixteen
electrical îuîovenieîts of the point andi signal levers, so that on the
busiest day of twenty workiug hours more tissu 3300 lever
movemi-uts andi about 8900 electrical movements hiave to be
îssade, giviîsg a total of umore thaii 600 per Isour, or ten per
minute, besides tîsose required froin tixue to tiine for shuîstiîg,
uiiakiîîg up, or separating trains. But eveis thsose numnbers, con-
siderable as tliey are, do îîot express tise msaximsum work whicli
at certain uîornsug aud afternoou lionra daily ias to be perfornied.
For examp1 le, duriîîg baîf au hosîr abîout 5 1). m. dîsily, the lever
moveuseuts sud electiical signaIs giveis sud received succeed escli
other s0 rspidly that iis every minute msore thaîs tweive distinct
actions demaud the labour or tIse attention of the signaluscîs in
the box.

When it is considered that ail this work is effectefi, andi without
any undue pressure, by two men, we thiuk it mnust be conceded
that Messrs. Saxby sud Fariner hsave played an important piart
in facilitating the workiîîg of our grent rsilway syst-ms. Thse
great peculiarity of tlie uew systexu of lockiuig is that that loek-
ing is effected isot by thse motion of the signai or point lever, but
by tbat of tIe detent, 80 that tIe moment a lever iti grasped, and
before it eau be moved at sîl, the lockiuîg is effected. The arran-
gemnent is 80 cleariy slsowîs in our eusgraving as to render furtber
descriptiou uîsntecessary.-Etgneer.
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SIGNAL LOCK APPARATUS AT WATERLOO TERMINUS.

.,«-Mank Mchiue 'Fig. 8. %i. 1.

FRvhvck I.i.çt- Latho.
Boot-Houer. -

BOOT AND SHOE APPARATUS.

fig. 2.

[May, 1876.
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IMPROVED DRILLING AND SLOTTING MACHINE

BLF.-OSOING ULOSET LI AND &Nlrl.N1ISII(CU
CLOSET.

The invention representedt herewith aima to exelude sewer or
vauit gases from yard closes, and to offer protection against the
very injurious rold draft in these as well as in railroad car accom-
modations. The Iid is provided with a self-closing device and
elastic packing, which exclude the gases from ail sorts of cloBets.
The closet door is suitably connected with the lid, so that, when
the former is opened for the exit of the user, the lid 1.8 shut in-
variably. A board apron, A, below the seat, closes the vauit,
compelling the gases to pass out by the ventilator flue, B. A
tube, (2, attached to the lowerside of the seat board and provided
below by a balanced valve or flap, passes through the &prou,
ti htly fitted by packing. Anybody cognizant of the present un.
wholesome yard closets and railroad car accommodation, through-
out the country, will readily appreciate the improvement.

May, 1876.1
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BOOT AND 8110E APPÂRATUS.
(See page 144.)

The illustrationîs, selectesi froîn Kniglit's Il Mechanical Dic-
tionary," * giveis lierew-ith, represent apparatus used isi the
manufacture of boots anîd shoes. The engraving, Fig. 1, repre.
sents

LASTINC- TOOLS,

whicls are employed to grip the upper leatier of a boot or shoe,
anid draw it over the last. In the tool on the left, the two jaws
sot siiultamieously nîsois tise leather through tihe motion of tise
nut, C, uponl the scrcw. Tise sanie movememît brings the jaws
towarsl each other and stretcises the leather arounid tise last. Tise
two pairs of jaws in the second tool engage tise aides of tise
leatiier, and are then drawn tisereupon and also inwardly by the
action of the cam lever. Lasts are usually made upon the
orslimary type of lathe einployed for turniing irregular forins. For
tisis purpose, however, special machineryhas been devised, to
wlîich ciass belonga the

LAST LATILE,

represented in Fig. 2. lis this niachine, the block, L5, fr-ont
wiiicii the last is to be cnt, is, by a train of gearisîg, made to
present a face to the cutters prcciseiy correspondimig to tise face of
tise moclel agaimuat tise guides, P P4Y By nioving links on tiiese
roda, ni) or dowîi on tîseir graduated scales, tise last may li e c-
largred or r-sduced iii its relative proportions to the inodel. A
sîînilar variation of tise bar, 'N"', on the sector at the ensd of tise
machiine, w-ll vary tise work in relation to its lengti as coi)ared
wviti tisat of the iiodel.

li Fig. 3 is a
nOOl SIIANK MACHINE,

used for slrawing the icather of the upper or boot leg over tise
last into tise hollow of tise slîank. The leatiier bcing placed over
the last is inserted betweeni the jaws, wiiich are pivoted to tise
plate. Tise serew conîseeting tihe jaws by amnis is thns turnie(,
causiîîg the jaws to be brouglit together, and tisus stretchiîngthe
leîtiser. Tise saine figure also shows a boot stretcher, for stretching
tihe lippers. The last is divided imîto au upper and an under
sectioîn which are conntected by a lever. The fore end of tise
ujîper section is pivoted to the fore end of the lever, and tihe
msiddle end of the lever lias its fulcrum. at the mid.lengtis of the
low-er sectionî. Tie screws operate to raise the rear ensd of the
upper section direetly, and its fore end tisrough tise mnedium of
tise lever. Thue upper surface of the last lias changeable knobs to
streteli the leather in particular places.

Fig. 4 represents a
1100T 11OLiIEi

or jack, for hioldinîg tihe isoot îluring tise process of msansufacture.
Tiehas iece la attachied to tise bencli ansl ias a statioisary

S i e movaisie ]uroig containing tise fîsot piece is attsscied
to the otiier, and is Iield at its adjustinent îiy a rack ansi pawl.
Tise o1 îeratiois may be clearly umiderstooui fronti the engraving. A
sissiilar îlevice is soîssetinses used to stretels the boot wviile blackimsg
or varisiiig it.

Fig. 5 shows aî boot sole with steel caîka attached, for the use
of pedestrians ini wixster weather or whemi scaliîg tise sno'Ny toila
of iiutaiiis or crossiîîg glaciers. Tiiese caiks are readilv ar-
ranged to acrew into plates fasteiseil tsi the sole asnds lise1 of the(
boot, and are tisen reisovable at will. li walking over i-,
tisese or ainsilar appliances are indispensabile ;ansi iisaiy lruises,
and sonsetinses limbs and even lives,havebeen saveil ly tieiruse.

IXPROVED DRILLIG AND 8LOTNG MACINE.
(Sec page 145.)

lis the accompanyiîsg engraving we ilîstruite a drslliug nmachinxe
miade isy Messrs. Lowvry, of Croas-street Worka, Salfo-d, wiii
eihodies certain inîprovenients introueu recentiY iîsto tis
t.ype of drill. Tiese îîîay be briefly described as coîssistiiig prus-
iipally ils carryiisg clown tise franîing at the back of' thejii) pos5t
to the lsed plate, so thist it can be properly secured, asnd every
traie of vibration is rensovesi. The miac-iime lins also liai s o
Mnodified tîsat it constîtîstes a very satisfssetory key.w-ay slotting
mnachinie. Our engravimsg svill explin itseif witliout furtiser
description . - Irouî.

A F]Uuî'rFI-TL source of nmalaria la founui in tise eaî-ti asljoining
pîonds w-hieii are lanieu foi mauiufaicturiiig or otiser lmnruosea.
The sou usi the vicimîity, tbrosgi tise w'ater iseing rssised subove its,
lîrevions level, becomes soakesi, and Isence damnip ansd very dais-
gerous to health.

*Published un nunsbers by Me8srs. ilmrd & Hotîghton, New York eitv.

PATENTS IN AMERICA.
IT appears from the aniual report of the United States Com-

missioner of Patents, which hias just reachied us, tlîat there
were 21,638 applications during the year 1875. 0f this îîumber
14,837 (including reissues and designs) were graîîted. Thiese
figures show a slighit increase over tiiose for the previous var,
and arcethIc ighiest ever known. The niner of. trade mnarks
aind labels registered was 1138 and 313 respectively, Thie total
receipts of the office were 743,453 dols. -w liih is miade up as
follows :Amouint received o15 applic ations tor pastents, reissîses,
designs, extensions, caveats, disclaino îs, apps ais, and tiade
marks, 670,180 dols. ;copies of specuîhcatioiis drawings, and
other papers, 45,380 dols. ;recordiiîg assigiiiîients, 18,012 ;suh-
scription to the Officiai Gazette, 6646s dols. registration of labels,
$2334. The expenditure reached $721,657, thius leaving a sur-
plus of $21,795. This added to the surplus iii ruiing in former
years gives, $886,909, as Ilthe balance in the l'reasury of the
Patent Fund." This, however, is, like tue paitenit surplus ini
tiss country, nothing but a ''phanitoin fuid(," as it lias been
cailed. The principal items of expenditture are :salaries,
$430,218 ;photo-lithographing drawing, $114, 301. illustrationis
for the Officiai Gazette, $49,428 ;tracing drawigs, $34,972;
stationery, $16,600 ;cases in mnodel rooins, furniture, &e.,
$20,000 ; pay of temporary clerks, $29,512 ; and iniseellanteous
dishursements, $11,765. Followiug the exanipie of foriner years
the Commissioner gives a table showing, the iinber of p)atensts
granted to residents of the différent States, territories and foreigot
eountries during the year. It is interesting to notice the wvide
diflerences which exist. For instance, ini Idaho Territory olîlY
onie patent was granted, the population bein)g 14,999. Against
this we nsay put the State of New York, wliere 3771 patents
were issued, being in tihe proportion of one patenit per 1163 in-
habitants.

The density of the patent-taking pounlationî is greatest of ail
in the District of Colunmbia, where 1 person out of every 615
appears to be a patentee. This, however, can iîardly relîresent
thse inventive activity of thie district, and the high proportion is
probably due to the fact that many inventors acquùire a temiporary
domicile in Washington for tise psîrpose of prosecuting tlîeir aup-
plication. The absolute number of patents taken ont is smali,
reaching onlly 214, New Mexico Territory contributes tise smallest
proportioni ot paten)ts, there being, only onse to every 37,101 ini-
habitants. The agricultural. States do not, as iniih hiave been

expected, inake m-uch show. Only 31 patents (1 to every
32,161) came froîn Alabama. North Carolina contributes 37,
or 1 to every 28,906, and South Carolina sends 46, or 1 to ecdi
17,513 persons. To the statîsticial ie table is full of iiiterest.
The staff of the office consists of 96 examiners of varions gradfes,
and tise Comniiiissionter recomimends the appointosnent of' 12 nors,
or hie Il nnlst view witli disinay" the arrears of work wih will
accunuiate. One of the good features of the Official Gazette
alndesi to in the report is the publication of thec decisions of the
Commissioner of Patenîts and of the United States courts il,
patent and trade-mrark causes. Tihe publicationî of tise back
issues of patents proceeds gradually, 'but tise Coinînissioner urges
upon Congress the absolute necessity of niaking larger grants l'or
tisis Ilurpose. The letter-press ia priîîted as far back as Noveinher,
1866. The office is raiidly outgrowiîsg tue accommîodation *wlich
tbje building aflords, especially in the riiodel-roonîs. About 10,1100
rejected modela were reuîoved il, coilsequence "lto ant openi apace
iunder the roof of the wvest wing of the Patent Office building.
Thse floor of this attic and tue 11oulel-sheives are coni1 îosed of
rougli boards, and the pilace itacîlf la very diffleult of aceess. The
trouble increases yearly, and if njo provision cais be iade for re-
lief in this regard, it will be neceasary to do away entirely witis
models."

The report concludes with sonie very interesting liai ticularsa of
tise iîitended contribution of tihe Patvent Office to tihe Centennial
Exhibition. A space of 10,000 ft. has been assigns-d for the ex-
hîibition of muodela of Ameiricani invenstionss, illustrating the mo1re
important and useful inîdustries. The task of selectiois will lb- a
diffienît mie, for it appleara, for instanice, that no leas thaîs 2295
patenîts have been granted foi sewiiig nmachines and tiseir attavl-
mnents between 1790 anid 1873. There are 2451 paiteints for piosihs,
2244 for harvesters, 1391 for clîmîrîs, 1483 for laniîps, andi eveli
645 for beehives. Thse report umîder niotice is carefully drawîî 111,
but we observe one or tsvo giaring iîscoîsistenciea, the number of'
patents issued beiisg put at 14,837 iii one place, whlst o15 tihe

îîext page it is said to be 16,288. It would appear aiso tisat
wiiilst 38 patents were extesided, tîsere wvere oîslv 2 appicatios
for extension. The issues of patenîts to subjects o;f Gireat Britain,

iFrance, and otiser foreigiu couistries, are also variously stated.
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IPER''T-AL, 1ER von TomînSTONES, E'iu.--Pifcbi, eleVen pounda;
iaiîblack, one pound ;turpcufiiie sufficîeît; mnix witli heat.

1ýEW-M MODE 0F HARDENING SA~NIs'oNE.-In SaXOny, sandi-
atonle is soakcd ini a solution of alkaline silicates sud of aluniiina.
The iiquid peuîctrafus soine iuîuies iiîto flic stone, sud reuders the
surface s0 biard tliaf if nesuiobles niai-bIc and wili bear poliing.
01n l)ing iieatcod f0 a hîgli degnee, the surface vitrifies, and if nmay
be colored at ilasure.

To 11E'MOVE 'rAREuSit fi-om piated good fiat have turned dark
froîn the actionî of gas, steep) the plafcd ware in soap lye for two
hogurs, then uc'vi- if over wif b whifing, Nvef wifli viigar, 50 fiat
if 111ay stick w-cil ulon if, and dry if by fhlie ;i- by thus drying
flic w-iting is i-emîoved fi-oni flic crevies without the lest diffi-
cnlty. Ruli off flic whiting sud pasa over it witli dry brait. The
iliVer Nvul iook, ýxcediiigiy brîglif.

To ])E'ruCu LEAES IN GAS J)us~A~ysoapsuda fo a sus-
pectcd leaky joint ini thu gas pipe. The fou mation of bîîbbles

W *ilhow- aiîy escape. This is safer fhaîî trying flicjouît with
n liglîted nîstuli1. If fhle1(k occur in fie b-sncb of a brauket
Or ulhandelier, if is repttired by soldcring witli plumber' s fine
Sol1der ;if if bu a very suxall one, heaf flic place tii-sf with a
spirit laîîîp), sud fii flic aperture with ceusient.

WA'EttPuîoFDRESSING Foi, LEA-rUEus. - A dressiug for
ricitleiig leatiier w afer-pruof itiade as follows, as proposed by
Ilaf ger, lias huit fouîîd to auswer ftic purpose :dissolve one part

on inia ruliber in live parts of illumiiîatiîig petroleuni, by diges-
tioni foi- a day, sud sdd tweuty parts of paraffine to flic pasty
Triass sud digest again for liaîf a day, witlî repeated atirring, sud
theîî îîlix i wifi live parts of oul and tive of faiiow, and fiaily
ad1l fuît ofpjetrolcum, or cîtougli to give flic mass flic coîîsistcncy
Of butte.

(CLFANiNc TYPE.-Soak flic type in furpentine for an utour or
ft'o(, then waslî with lye or- bot soap-suds.

-Obl'iii sixpenuy-worth of potash froru an oul snd colour-
'na')1 andl usake s safurated solution of if in boilîng wafer -let flic
type picekic iin it-one lot at a time so as nof fo fal itîto "pic
for' littîf au îîour, fteî wash in cold water andi dry on a tray
before s tire. Take care the potasi does not spdash your cloflies
Oi- if Will inake lioles in flier. if your fîuugens touci flic solutionî,
d'ip thi0 immediafely iii coid wafcr to prevent buruis.

(IAsN;WATER MAINS-If freuquently happexîs in iron
Waf.' i- ns fiaf deposif s of rusf are formeti, suflicieutly thîck
to i-'&U iiuafcrially flic dianieter of flic pipe. To dlean flic in-
teiior, Mi. E. Dodds, an Englisli engineer, lias lately devised a
hýilýe sdi-sper, whici operates as follows :Th i e is cut,th

Suac-is iiîserted, tempo-aiy joints ai-e made, adtewatcn is
furti.d oi t hligbcsf pressure, wiich drives flic scraper on at
gr'I-et Speed. luth fliiist expeniment, a distance of 300 yards of
lupe Wsi l thioroughly clcauced in fwo minutes antd 20 seconds.

1'A srEEmNG LiATIIEit TCO IRuN.-IVpoii flic questionî how to
aPIldy a icatiier coveriiig f0 an i-on puiley, some liglîf mnay lewslîcd
1' y flic followiug description of a itrou-ess by wbiulî if iýs said ftat
1 5fliui niay lie affixed to a nietal so ftaf it will spdit beforc if eau
l'e torît off. According fo flic A7nericaît Manîçfocttrcr, a qluaiii-
ty of- îîufgails, reducd f0 powder, is dissoivud nii eîgbt parts of
d Isfiîlld wafer, and affer rcîîîaiîîing foi- six liours is tiitered
thiotigît a lot h suad flic decoction ius prodnueil is applied to
f'lc le«tter. Take tic same quaîîfity of wafer as fiat used for
flc Iittf..galls, anud pîlace if in one liai-t (by w-eiglif> of glue, whtiui
'8 to Ile lueid ini solution for tweuity-four liours and theit applied
to f1lc ital, whiclî shonid tii-st bu rougiiunied sud lîeafed. The
icather is then laid upoîthfli niefai anîd (iied under pressure.

"'IF fOliowing is a iiew mefallic alloy which is iîow very exten-
rivclY nscd in Fi-snte as a sîbstitute l'or gold. Pure copper, 100
par-ts ;zinc , or preferably fuii, 17 parts ;maguesia, 6 parts ; sai-
anîîîîoîîîac; 3-6 lata ; qiiickliute, 1"8 parts ;tartan of commerce,
Sparnts, ai-e nîixcd as follows :-Tlie copper is tii-st mclted, fliem

tinisa5l-auniioiiact(, lime, andu tartan, are adddapnfl
atiti b)Ydegrues, in flue foi-ni of 1suwder. Tli- ivîole is iîext briskly

ir-ed foi- aÏ)Oit litilf-aui-liour s0 as fo utix thoroughlý, affur
'vliethe flic i is added in smîîll grains by tbrowimîg if oui fie
t, ace and isîtirriug if filI if is eîîfirely fused ;on flua beilitg' done,
fh _ clitible is tien covered snd flic fusion îuîaiutained l'oi- about

u tilit1Jfcs, affer whicuî the su-face is skiîiuiîed sud flie alioy is
i-ed foi- castinîg. Thîis ;tlloy lias a fine grain, is nîslcealele, sud.
ft.k.sý a apleutdidi polisi. It dloe liof corrode readiiy, ansd for mauîy

lU-P se an excellent substitute foi, gold.

160-TON HYIYRAITLC CRÂNE.
For some time past Messrs. Sir William Armstrong and Com-

pany have had ini course of construction at Elswick six guns,
each weighing no less than 100 tons, for the Italian Government.
Tie manufacture of such gunis at ail is a remarkable feat, but it
is obvions that somethiiug more is required-the guns when
finisbied mnust be delivered. To this end Messrs. Armstrong
have erected at their work a colossal shears, competent to lift
120 tons, ivhile a crane of 160 tons bias been nearly completed
for the Italian Governiment, to lift the guns in and out of the
ships in which they will be fouglit. At page 148, we give a
drawing of this crane, with a 100-ton gun suspended from it.
The platform of this crane revolves upon a live roller frame of
43 ft. dianieter. At the rear of the platforin is a counter-weight
box, carrying about 350 tons, to counterpoise not only the 'weighit
of the crane itself, but of the load, so that no lifting strain is
brought upon the central pivot. The crane stands upon a
miasonry and concrefe pedestal, 20 ft. high and 50 ft. diameter,
the outer w-ail of which carnies the path on which the live rouler
ring runis, the centre being hollow, and servinig as a bouse for
the houler and pumps supplying the wateî--pressure for woi-king
the crane. The work of lifting is doue by an invei-ted hydrauiic
press, hung in gimnballs, on a system invented by Mr. liendel.
The pumps are arranged to act direct uponi the lifting press and
turning engine, of the crix, without the intervention of an ac-
cumuilator. The cranie is revolved by an hydraulic rotary engine,
which also drives a winch connected with a chain passed over a

p ulley on the head of the jib, and avaîlable for lifting light
loads. The rake is 65 ft., so that the cI-siie commnauds a very

large surface of the quay, and could, if' requisite, set down xuany
nionster gunis within its si'eep-a gi-est advantage thie crane
possesses over sheers, and onie which will be especîaliy important
ini the case of weights like fliose it is inften ded to lift, m-hicli
caiinot be stored, except at great cost beyond the reach of the
machinery provided for lifting fhem. This crasue is for the
arsenal of Spezia, wbe-e flic foundioations for it are nom, nearly
comnlleted. The whole of tbec eighit 100-ton gunis wbich if is des-
tined to lift msy, wifh their carniages, te placed togethen unde-
its sweep. - T1he Eiiîîier.

CENTEN N IAL Ciocx .- The Thomas Clock Company, at Thomas-
ton, Counecticut, have neai-ly completed a huge dlock for Memio-
niai Hall. Lt rests on a biedl ten feet long and seven fuet higli.
The penduluin rod and baîl alonie weîgh 750 pounids, and the

iiamier will strike a 13,000-pound bell.
MACHIN E-MAllE CIÂs.-A new clian and chain-cable manu-

facturing establishmtent is expected to go inito operation in a short
time, at Pittsburgh. The mnacliiuery is now being put in, sud
arrangements made for turning ouf cliains ofail] sizes very rapidly.
The links wili be turned and wcided by miachiucery.

PERPETUAL MoTrioN.-Another mnotoimaii bias turned up.
lis tiame is Gary, aud bis home Huniitiiigdlon. He dlaims thiat

lie bas succeeded iii discoveriing sone subs.,tanice whiuli deties the
attraction of the miaguet, so that by plscing tlue substance over
tbe poles thereof its pîower is enitii-eily'sus 1 ,ended-(. Engines, it is
said, have laeun invenfed l)y Mr-. Gai-y tliaf iun coîîfinuously by
these suleit yet powcx fu i iot ors. *Wce shouid like to aee, this
miotor.

MOt)NlIIBEAL Bîiu.Agigantic new- bridIge is about to be
buit auross flic St. arecat Monitreai, f0 acuomminodate street
cars, carriages and foot 1 ,assengers, as m-ell as railroad traffic. A
viaduct 4800 h-et long, iii twnfiiy sîlans, will conduct from
Sherbrooke Street to flic river, live sî ans of' 600 feet ecd will
cross flhc river to St. Hclen's Island, whicli will be ti-aversed by a
viaduct with twenty spans of' 120 feet ecdi, w-hile twelve spans
will cross the unnavigabie cliannel south of tic island. The
bridge wili be 130 feet over the level of flhc rive.-Iron.

AblFRICAN STEEL.-An Englisiman, now an irouimasten ini
Peniisylvania, says that steel is nom, beiiîg niade about as cheap
as i-on tbat every nîill tîtat is adapted to makinig steel bas
more orders fian if e-au fill, and flînt such iiilîs are ruinning nîiglit
and lday oui rails. Mr. 8. Il. Lowce says :-l l the Norfbern
Stateus flhc stec1 ores are alinost exclusively contincd to Lake
Superior snd Ironi Mouintaiii, bofb of wbicli are many liundred
miles fri-c fuel. In Chiattanooga w* have a number of ore beds
that are already beiuîg fuind iîîto mietal atnd soid iii advauce to
thie nianufacturera of steel. Still nve mnust &-iy that we as yet
kuow but very littfle of whaf wî- bave. Wc bave huidreds of ore
banks that neyer liad a pick îîor shovel iii tlîem, let alone the
fact fliat tbey have neyer been tesfed."
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ROPE TRANSMISSION IN MILLS.

EROPE TEAKSXISION IN VM JJ

Of late years the plan of transmnitting power by endless ropas,
iUstead of by flat belts or gearing, has been largely developed,
and' the resuits obtained have been sucli as to warrant the con-

euinthat the use of such xneans of transmission will becoine
Very greatly extended. In some ceues failure, or excessive wear

1nd tear, have resulted frorn the employment of' inferior ropes, 0.
Or bad forIns of grooves to receive these ropes ; but the systeru,
Wlien properly carrried out, appears to give highly satisf'actory
le8ult8. The ropes gerally used are 4J in., 5J iii., and 6J in.

Icircuruference, and nare made of thoroughly prepared hexnp.
F'or the transmission of sinail powers a single rope of course suflices ;
but for larger power a numiber of ropes are employed 8ide by aide,
each1 rope running in1 its ow groove.

The Cllgravjng which we publish on this page shows the arrange-
tient of rope <' gear," as applied to a jute mili, and thiis will give
el ides Of the systein. Iu this case the ropes are transxnitting
"bout 412 indicated horse power, the shaft on the left giving
11'1ltioni to the loorus, that in the centre to the spinning niachinery,
a"Ud that on the right to the earding machines, &c. It will be
8eeol froiu our eugraving that the sysitem gives very great facilities
for dividing the power of the engine Ibetwcen a nuwber of shatts
Without the exnployxnent of vertical shafts and toothed gear, while
the ropes s.lso min very smoothiy.

Rope gearing, we believe, eau be applied to angines developing.
ithe aggregate about 7000 indicated horue power.

HoUsE FoUNDATIONS.-We have long ago called attention to
the evils which must necessarily arise from building houses on
foundations formed on duat and other rubbish shot into hollows
for filling them, up) after brick-elay has been. removed. Last week
a deputation waited on Mr. Cross, urging the Government to in-

*troduce a meaure for preveiitiiig stich breaches of sanitary laws
in regard to the area under the superintendence of the llackney
District Board of Works. Mr. Ellis, the Clark of the Board, ex-
plained how, after sand, gravei, &c., were taken out, the hole
was replaced by the refuse of dustheaps, adding that the Nuisance
liemoval Act did not give local authorities sufficient power to
deal with the evii. Dr. Tripe, the medical oficer, pointed out
the sanitary evils that resulted from sucli a nuisance, showing
that while good brick eartli in many cases was taken away, the
rubbish that ivas thrown in to replace it sirnply rmade the houses
erected on its surface hot-beda of faver. Many arguments were
urge(l, and( in reply the Home Secretary statedf that he was fully
aware of the danger which might arise, and while of opinion that
the law at present existing was sufficient to ineet the evii, he
should at the same time consîder if further measures were needful
-of which we have nlot the slightest doubt.
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IMPROVEMENT IN TIIE MANUTFACTUTRING 0F GRAIN
CRADLE-FINGERS.

As the tirne for manufactuiring agricultural impie-
ments for the harvest season lias now arrived, any ira-
provernent in the manufacture of machincry which wvil1
effect a saving in labor and -ive a superior resuit, we
deena it a duty to bring to thc notice of manufacturers.

Weo have a miodel of a mnachine before us which bas
been patented in the United States, and now% being pa-
tenteti in Canada, which is a great improvement in the
manufacturingr of grain crale-fingers, dutting out any
numnber of them in a very rapid mianner and of an uni-
formi sizo froin the sanie piece of tiniber. We highly
commend it to the notice of manufacturers.

Mr. J. L. Multer, of iRichmondville, Sehoharie Co.,
State of iNew-York, is tise patentee.

IKROVED AD3JSTABLE ALXAA.
(See page 116.)

We illustrate heresvith a new almanav, svhichi by a simple re-
arranîgexmexnt of miarked pegs inserted iii cavities iii a block, mlay
by adapted for any year. iu the anncxed engraving, Fig. 1, a
portion of tse device is showni. The pegs are placed in columuls
in the month divisions of the wooden block. Each of said
divisions, for the sake of uxiforrnity, contains 42 pegs, and on
these pegs are figures to denote the (Iays of the month, so that,
of course, a-s mnxy blank pegs appear as the total nunîber exceeds
that of the days in tise month.

The pegs are alike in size, anîd therefore are interchangeable iii
the block orifices. On the under side of each, at the saie end
as the figure marked, is inscribed the day of the year. The
opposite extremity of the peg is blank, s0 that, according as it
is inserted in the block, it shows either the plan or nunxbered
end. To use the calendar, ail the pegs are iniserteds50as properly
to indicate the days of the xnonth, but are pushed into thle block
to the full lexîgth. As each day arrives, its corresponding peg is
drawxx out uxîtil the number denoting the year day, on the under
side of said peg, appears. Thus, for every day expired, a drawn
peg will be shown, while those days yet to corne are indicated by
the uxtouclied pegs, so that the lat drawn peg points out the
current day.

The year in progress is sliown at the top by similar movable
pegs, which axe also interchan)geable with those already described.
Those pegs isot iii use for indicating the year are inserted, rear
end out, in the blank month. spaces, axîd thus are conveniently
stored until needed.

Each p)eg, as shosvn in Fig. 2, has a niovable metal slide on its
upper side. On this slide are figures, and, as the slide is xnoved
out or iii on the peg, said figures are shown in succession.
This is called a " reminder," and the object is to denote that
as rnany different roatters are to be attended to, on the day
showîî by the peg, as are indicated by the last figure appearing
on the slide. Another device may lie used to symbolize events.
Iu the engravings, pins are representeil iniserted iii orifices in the
pegs, to indicate the occurence of full moonis and eclipses - the
former being denoted by a crescent-shaped head on the pis, and
the latter by a isead representing an eelipsed orb. 0f course tise
peg shows the day on which. these events are to take place.

PatentedAugust l7th, 1875. Patented in Canada 2Oth Janiuary,
1876. For further information relative to proposais for mnanu-
facturing on royalty, &c., address the inventor, Mr. David J.
Miller, Santa-Fé, New Mexico.

QUERIES.
[1009]-E. H. LEwis, Winnipeg, inquires-What would be

the best means to remove a liard incrustation from the interior of
a retursi tubular boiler ? -Would diluted hydrochiorie acid do it ?

[1010]-I arn raking a pair of osciilating Engines-stroke 9 in
* bore 4 ir-and intend casting the cylinders out of a mixture of
brass and babbit metal ;will it answer for that purpose ?

[1011j-What is the best method of placing a coating of copper
on an iron surfacei

[1012]-The flsh in my aquarium sometimes get covered with
a sort of fungoid growth, a kind of siny matter.-By what pro-
cess eau 1 clea.n them ? -Brewster.

[1013] Will any of your readers favor me with the best method
of bending pipes ?-Amateur.

OVERHEAD ÂPPARATUS FOR LATHES.
il.

(See page 85, of April Number.>

There are two or tlsree other arrangements of overhead of
svhich i w-as in(-lined to treat iii this pape- before proceedixîg to
illustrate that of IlD. 11(1." They axe, however, for the xnost
part, o15 a similar plans to the hast, aithougli the tension is a -
ranged(Idfièrenitly. In oxie now lufore me there 'ire two xigid
upriglits bolted to thic lack of the bcd (a very had plan), conx-
nected at the top by a stron, .os-ai, a slotted arixi riscs troin
the end over tise mandrel, and a sixîilar oxie is holted to the top
of the cross-bar at aniy desired pîoint, according to the prol,. svxi
lengthi of the overhead axle. The bearings working ini tîsese
siots allow of adjustusent as to hieight accordixxg to tixe lengtii of
cords to be used. 'When, however, their position u.s deciuicd, tise
bearinga are for the most part secured îierxiaxentiy, s0 that this
does not really provide for rapid adjustiit of thse texnsion. For
tise latter, therefore, there is addedi a trictioxi.pulley, carried by
an adjustable horizontal arîn pirojecting troxis tue cross-bar. Tis
answers the purpose of keepiixg up) a striii upoxi tise cord, against
wvhich the puiley bears ;but to iy o> ii niixid the nsethod is too
muchi of a mnakeshift, and onhy assists iii miore raîiuîly wearilsg
out the cord. 1 have, however, aduiîd a sketch (Fig. 7), as the
arraxngemnent is isovel in its details. But it oily iurovides for one
overxenî axle, and two are far more coxivesiiexit, especially for
spiral work. Fig. 8, however, takexi frous the froxîtisîsiece in

'Tise Lathe and its Uses," as a good specixxiexi of a moodern
arrangement, is here givesi as suppliig tise latter xîijuisite of
two pulley-shafts. The sîpper one- is extred ixi tlse fraxsie, wixicli
itacif swings upoxi the centre screws carryixig the lower slîaft;
the tension of the upper cords, or the small pulley and roller, is
regulated by the balance weigits B3. After inspectioxn, isowever,
of " D. H. G.'s " arrangement, it w>ill he seen that the plan ie
adopts for regulatioxi of the tensioxn miglit lie applied to this forxîî
by lîooking tise india rubber springs to the front bar of tue
swinging frame, and then conducting cords frons these sprixigs
over pulleys, as sliown in tlie next drawing. This wossld miot,
however, convert the above into a similarone to Il D. H. G.'s,"
as there is a secondary arrangemexnt of speed pulleys-xîot slxowxs-
in tise present drawing-whichi gxeatiy ixîcreases the facility of
varying tise speed to suit circumatainces. Tise rouler, inoreover,
would not give tisat grip to the cord whicl is absolutely xseces-
sary to prevent slip ixi turning metal. After cax-eful experinsexît
" D.H.G." advises that tie grooves ii tise iuxlys sliould net be
V-shaped, i)ut carefully rouinded to fit tise corda. These are tisex
imlsedded alxîxoat to tlheir diametrical lixie, and tise wlholc of their
lower sectioxi being ixi coxstact with the groove at its bottons and
aides, receive more grip than wben the latter is V-shaped, as
oniy two points are iii the latter case in constact witli the cord.
The general primary arrangemexnt of tise overheati use by " D. H.
G." is sbown in the accompaxxying figure- tiiere beixîg an aildi-
tional set of pulicys oxsitted frons this drawixîg. Tue iletails wil
be givexs ixs due course. r1wo iron brackets, A, A (Fig. 9), are
flrnsly attaclied to tise w>>all by waaixers axîd boita witls good
stroxsg nuts. Thsis, which may be xxsodiflesl to suit local circuxîs-
stances, ssatains the rest of the aixparatus. Tise brackcts,* it will
be observed, reat flat agaixiat the Wall, axsd are twisted at tise
lower part, so that wliere tisey îsroject frona the wail they staxsd
edgewise to receive the siiding-socket pieces B, of wisicls only
one appears ixs tise drawixsg. Ous the right-isand aide tiss sustaixîs
the upx-ight isoît C. Tise short screw, S, enables tise socket to be
fixed at any part of tise projectixsg arxn of the bracket, allowing
the wliole fraxue of tise overisead to be atljusted over the lathe-
lied. At the bottons the boit, C, is fiattenied to slip over tihe
screw, D. whicis forma oxie Of tise Poixnts of' suspexnsion of tise
franse. It will be noticed tisat at tixis end of the frame there is
a second bar wixich carnies tise actixal cexntre screws of the two
sbafts, but it is xsot essexîtial, anti wonld generally lie omitted.
[n the latter case the centre screw of the iider axie would be
at D, which wouid thus serve a two-foid Isurpose, and at the left-
'hand of the frame this is the actual arraxngement, as will lie seen
from tise plan annexed (Fig. 9). This wili be referred to again
presently. At E, E, are seexs two stroxîg asîrixgs of india-rubber,
sncb as are sold for door alîrixîga. The flat oues are strongeat
axxd best for this purpose, the round being xîucis weaker, as they
are intexxded oniy for use upon iit ixsside doors. I ans sorry to
say 1 have fourni some of the ré-d ruliber very bad ixsdeed. A
spring h bouglit the otiser day for axs overisead, on the plan here
proposed, shxowed a dozen faulty places wisen stretched, and was
absoiutely useleas. Let me, therefore, warî xny readers to stretch
tise spring when purcisasing, axsd to notice the resuit. The grey
seem to be gexseraily more reliable tisan tise red. 1 bave accu
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thick, rings of roundl india-ruhl>er, which 1 fitncy would serve
evCII letter titan door asrings, but tlîis is mereiy a miatter of
chiece. "' D.H.G.' apphies titese spriings, as accu iii thc draw-
1 9, in a very simple lvay, whielh gives a power of inevreasiutg or-
lillliiiiitg tension in a moment - a point of î'ery rat iqnl)ort-

1
>C. ords attached te the spiriîîgs liss over puiieys screwed te

i1*Otilt badwhici is overitead, sud titence te other îîulieys iipon
halotti%%-Jijel tiey are ccuîstructed like the torils of'Vueiu

anjti~sd uitimiateiy faliing down sie by aide uit il, are there
itttac-ied te a block of wood, or passed round a puliey lianging
lOose, antd from. whielî de1ieuds a chain, L, either liuk of whiclt
Can lie hîtciied over a book, M, firniiy screwed te tite wîai.* Tite
1'l1Il litioît the cords is, titerefore, regulated to a great nicety, and
1tIi atsimp1 anti inexîtensive mtanner. The cord, 1P, witlt its blaud-
1 iltg, is nilîed as a ceuveiiieute for enabiing the turner ixtstantiy
at all time te slack the cotds ulion thte îiulleys by pulling the
f"Oîî t cf the overitead frante îlewnwards. This la a great couve-

lieeas thte action cf tih- istît, ian be instaîîtiy stojîped it case
cf a hitch, or for the pltr]ise cf siitiug either cord te a differ-
en sl>eed cf puiley. The axies cf thue speed pulicys are cf gas
l'ji, i)iOgged at tîte endls witiî steel, carefully drilled and. bard-

ent.Titis is n ciîeap methcd, aitd quite satisfactcry. 1 ane
tolti by an enitneer, itowcver, that titere is a anîterier tube
ealled bydraulie, which la quite true ;perscnally 1 have neyer
SCiiti it, but 1 suppose it is toleraiuly easy to cbtain, thougli less
%0othan gas tubiug. " I)HG. 's" cveritead is cf mahcgauy, 24 in.
Wide, 1 in. tiick, sud tihe inside widtlt cf the fraîne 17J iii. The
leugtIt wili de1 îeitd, cf course, uptil that cf the istite-bed, and
Whether tite apparatus is to exten(i over ail p)arts cf it, or uily
Mier a portiou. It ia better, and not realiy nmore ccstiy, te ietit he cf fuît leugth, sc that a screw coull lie eut, or the extre-
iOity turîted cf a long, rcd. But the asies shcuid net be ex-
teitted more than is absclutely necessary, lest they shculd apiugLI
UnIder the strain. The wlîcle ironwcrk cf titis overlbead may beé
had for a sovereigit, se tlîat it is probably the cheapest that eau
l)' fitted up by the amateur or mechauic. Upon inspection cf
the figure, twc screws with lving nuts will be observed, marked
'N.' The use cf these wiil be more îdainiy seen by referriuîg to
the detaits it our next cf the cenda cf the umain frame. The aide
cf the latter lias eut iii it a long alot, over which a plate cf brasa
s"iliariy slotted la serewed, cr a plate cf irdn if braas is utot at
lîlI. 'rTe centre screîv upen wbielî the fronît axle turus passes
trougi titis siot, and ou each aide cf the frame carnies a clamp-.

iuig itut by whieh it eau be fixed in any required position. Titis
enlabies tlie pulcys on this front asie, with the axle itacîf, te be
set flear te or at a distance from the Iinider axie and its plîlcys at
Pleasure. The inside nut bias serewed iuto it at eue cf its flat
sudes a rod, upen wiih a thread ia eut, aud after passing
thrcuglî a liele iu tue front bar cf tue framne, a waahier and thumb-
ce(w miuat lie îulaeed upeut it, by whieiî tue cenître serews sud

asile cf the pulleys eau be drawu fcrward, tighteniug the bandl
Which passes over the pulleya 0 sud P. The elampieg.nnt is
t'le], screwed. up tigh t aud the centre serew becomnes imutîevably
fxed. This plan is adopted, cf course, at each end cf the fraute.
The. ttCewed bars N, N, îteed net be more than light nail red,
and1( blanik wiug-uuts cau be bcught at any respectable ireni-
iIIenger's, se titat they cuiy repuire to he driiled and tapped te
suit the rod. The back asie dees net; ueed a sîntîlar power cf
Sdjulstincent sud is therefcre simply nîouitted ou centre screws
heli aeeureity by ciaîepiug nuts.

Ail these details wil i appear in cur uîext paper drawu te scille.There are aise an additional set cf pniieys on a separate framie
Whctfits upeni the umain trame, wbich are cmitted from the

pespctive drawing for the sake cf elearneas,bu frm avy
lrPrai part cf the apl)aratus. Our readera must ruminate for
'l fen- daya upoil the general aspect cf this long-expected ever-
head, whle we get te werk upon the detailed d rawinîgs, which
Wtt ltope te preseut te tlîem next week.-English Mecltanic.

IIAPIPY EvEity DÀY.-Sydney Sruith eut the fellowing frein a
uewsîî31aper, and preserved i~t for Itirtself :When yen arise lin the
iucrtting, ferm a resclution te unake the day a happy eue te afeleîv creature. It is easiiy tîcute ;a left-off garmeut to the man
Whstr.leetta; a kind wcrd te the scrrowful ;au expression te the

trvlllg...trjfies in themscîves as light as air - wili (Io at leas t
for tite 24 heurs. And if ycu are cI d, reat assured it will send
Youi geutiy aud hapîpily dewu the stream cf time te eterîtity.
"Y te inat -simple arithunetical anin, look at the resuit. If yen

8eudce perseuitappi.y separated tiîrough the day, that is 365
dring the course o a year. Aîîd suppose yen live 40 yearsOitly after yen commence that course cf medicine, you have

Mtade 14,600 persens happy, at aIl events fer a time.

FAONS FR011 HISTORY.
IN the time cf Richard the Third, war was the eliief puranit cf

aîl classes, net csceptiug the clergy. Eveiî the courts cf the
uni versities were frequenttly ataiîted with bleed. Learut îîg waa
littie esti-enie(i.

TUEp, pniesta cf the Auglo-Saxens were cnmaniied te increase
kuow'iedge iîy diiigeutiy lcaruiug sente haudicraft. lIeuice it is
tîtat se many curious pieces cf inventive inechanisun have becu
ltau(lei dewu as the worka cf early mouka.

TiiE intvention cf the musical seale, or ganînt, eccurred in
1022: it was the wcrk cf an Italisui mcuk, an(l contributed te
diffuse a taste fer mtusic. The inventer, Guide Arctiiîe, was sent
for, tbricie freiti herie, to exiulaiut aid teach it to the clergy.

AmoNc the Anglo-Saxcus, tite trade of a shemaker waa sente-
witat comprehiutsive. le însnufactured antd supplied ncle
leather, suces, icatîter licat, botties, bridie theugs, trappinga,
fllsks, beiiug vessela, leather ueck pieces, itaitera, waiiets, sud
lîcuciies.

IN the reigu cf Johnî, religion fcrnied part cf every exhibitiout.
Theatrical sptectacles wî-re cf a religions chetracter, tie ciergy aud
titeir attendants bciîtg the actors, cicthed in sacred vestunents.
They reiireseîtted thte Scritture mniracles, and the suileritîga cf the
martyrs.

IN tue tweifth artd titirteenth ceuturies, cur ancestors spcke a
language ns uuinteiigi>le te us as a dead or foreigu language;
sud in tite foîîrteenth century they enly began te be intelligible
with the heip) cf si glossary, as may be remarked in the writiîtga
cf (itautîr, aîtd Gcwer, who flcurisbcd at that age.

Inç the reigui cf lidward the Third, laws were enaeted te restrain
iusury cf living. Ne mnu under a buudred pountis a year, was
alicwed te Nvear gold, ilver, or silk in his clothes. Servants were
aiac prcitibited eating fiesb meat, or fisb abcve once a day. No
cite waa alicwed, either fer dinuer or supper, above tbree diahes
lu ecdi cour-se, sud rtct abeve twc curses.

lxN tue reigu cf Stejihen, long liair was very mueb wcrii ; it
waa a great eye-aore to tce ciergy, whc did net like the ccîttraat
cf tîteir shaven jîclîs witb the fiowing riîtglets cf the knigbts
sud baronts. Ferueerly tite Eiuglish wore tîte hiair upon the upper
lip, btut tiîis net being the Noniman fashicui, tlic Couquerer cin-
pelied thent tc have titat part, as well as the chin, shaveit.

BEFOIRE Cardintal Lantgton bad divided the Old sud New Tes-
tameuit inte cialîters sud verses, twe inodes cf preachiug were
practizcd. The firat ciîsisted lu explaining a large portiont cf
Seripture, sentence after sentence, lu the regular cHier iu which
the words lay, making short practicai refiections on catit sent-
tence. The second mode cf preaehiîîg was called dî'clarigig, be-
cause the preacher, withcut namiug aîty particular test, uîerely
declared the suitject upen wbicb bie was te enlarge. 'Wlîen texs
were firat empieyed, the new miode was stcutiy oppcsed as sub-
versive cf the good cld custoun.

M. CHFVREUL cemmunicates te the French Aeademy a paper
en petrifacticu, lu wbich lie proves that the process cf change
lu erganie inatter comprises two epcchs-the firat beiug tue ab-
sorption cf minerai water tbreugh capillary actioni, anti tite
seccnd the disaîîpearance by cxidatiou cf the organie matter, and
the substitution cf the sclidifyiug minerai matter, taking the
actual fcrm cf wvced. M. Daubrée stated that lie had cenlirmed
this view by esîterimeuts made upen wood ut the bot batha cf
Bourbon ute-ies- Bains.

ParTItLEUM la net quite sucît a iîevelty as seine perserîs sup-
pose. The firat sitipunent cf cil lu bulk, we learu fi-cm an Ame-
nican correspondent, was made fr-cm Vedauge ceuuity lu 1815, bv
General Hays, cf Frankin, whc gathered three barrels frcm what
wvas subsequently teritted the Buchanan farun, on which uneat of
Ecuseville la ncw situated. The cil was skimuned cff the apringa
alouîg the creek, with ne smali labeur, earefuiiy secured in strcng
barreis, andI sent by wagoun te Baltimoere. There it was placet in
charge cf a leading merchant, wlio frequeutly cmplained cf its
atrecieus ameli, and after stcrng it a ycar cr twc, emptieti tire
witele quatntity luto the Chesapeake Bay ! Thus disastrously
euded the firat attempt tc expcrt erude petroleuin on a large seale,
aithougi as early as 1806 Nathaniel Carey had seld little vials cf
tlîe stuif thrcugbeut the cuntry, under the namne cf Sene cil,
a title it retaiined for haîf a century. Carey preeured bis supplies
at McCiiuteckville, where the Itrecieus fiuid bubbied lu sunal
amnts tltrougb the wvaters cf 011 Creek, whence it was takeu
by meaits cf fiaunel cietits dipped iuîto the viscid st.ream. sud then
wrung into vessels ail ready for bottling. What a transformation
bias tire bîusintess untlergcuîe since that ptrimitive period!
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BOILER EXPLOSIONS IN 1875.
(Description and further illustrations will be given in June Number.)

Fic. 1.I

Fia. 2.

FIG. 5. Fia. 6.

FiG.. 7.

Fiu. 8

FIG. 8.

Fia 9.I

Fi. 4.

Fio. 16.
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A WELL ]ME 9STA

The l'Great Britain " steamer was one of the first mode iron
veasels, and among the earliest t ply regularly between New
York and Liverpool. She has latiy arrivcd a t the latter port
froni Melbourne, Australia, thus completing her thirty-sixth trip
round the world. She was designd by Brunel, and bujît at
Bristol, and in July, 1845, made erpinaiden voyage from Liver-

poolto New York in fourteen days. Rer dimensions are : Length
(extreme) 330 feet, breadth 57 feet, depth 32 feet, with englues
by Penn, of 500 nominal horse power.

The weight of iron used in her huIl alone is 1,040 tons, which
is about equal to an average thickness of 2j inch. Since 1852,
independent of her employment in the Crimea during 1854 and
1656' shle has sailed over 1,000,000 nautical miles, her lust
voyage out from Gravesend to Melbourne only occupying llfty-
four days, and when recently surveyed she was pronounced to b.
one of tihe etongeot veasela in the mercantile marine.

CANAL R.OUTE AtVEOSS THE ISTHMUS 0Fr PANAMA.
THE, United States Commisslioners appointed to inquire into

the respective merits of the different routes for a ship canal across
the Isthmus of Panama give the preference in their report to the
Nicaragua route, and estimate that the proposed canal from the
harbour of Brito, on the Pacific, to 'ireytown on the Atlantic,
can be constructed at a cost not exceeding 66,000,000 dols.
Their reasons for preferring the Nicaragua route, notwithstanding
its great length (181 miles), are, that it is the only route where
the cliniate is not dangerous to health, and the only one where a
proper supply of water could be found, Lake Nicaragua being an
unfailing source. The commissioners, after referring to the vast
importance of a connection between the two oceans, by which
probably nearly one-haîf of the carrying trade of the world will
berevolutionized, urge that the United States Iltake some action
at once to crr out the feasible plans of the ship canal, in order
to prevent either France or England from coming i and reaping
the honour and profit of tia great enterprise."

Fia. 12.

F~. h.

Fia, Il. Fin. 15.
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FiG. 1.
188E8. THOUP8N & STERNESB U1lTVEPAL ORM1El.
The accompanying engravings illustrate a neat modification of

* the well-known emery grinding wheel, now being iiîtroduced by
Messrs. ihompson & Sterne, Crown Iroiiworks, Glasgow. The
speed of the top driviiig gear is 370 per mîinute, and that of the
emery wheei spindie 1140 per minute. These niachines are sub-

will do a great deai of work at a very kow price.

TOMING OF FR01T0-TRAMil'ARENICIES ON GLAS$.
This operation is scarceiy necessary if the transparency shou]d

have been reinforced with acid silver, and is only required to be
viewed by transmitted light. But silver as weil as aikali-inten-
sified filins have genera]Iy a very disagreeabie color by effected
liglît, and many amateurs object to this. The use of weak
solution of chloride of goid obviates this difficuity, but, unfor-
tunately, the color thus given is too cold to suit many tastes.

______The be8t toning agent we have used is chioride of copper, foilowed
_______by an application of aikalîne pyro.; any tone by transintted liglît

is attainiabie, while the color of the deposit by refiected iight is
either black or a deep warmi brown. On no0 accouitt rcsort to
any of the forineriy recommended iîîethods of toning by miercury;

- the colors, though beautiful to the eye, are evanescent, sud sooner
or later the picture becomnes one shapeleas blotch.

______ ___-British Journal of Photography.

FiG. 2. BREATIIING TJKOIJGH TRME NOSE.
There are varions reasons for coiîsidering the nose the naturai

outiet of the lungs, and hence various advantages to be derived
fromn ireathing through the nose.

Ist. If we breathe through the nose we wiil be eîîabied often
to, detect the presence of noxious odors in the air we breathe, and
s0 be warned of danger in time to lîrevent it.

2d. The internai, nose is stu(ided with hairs, which in some
d.egree at ieast prevent the ingress of noxiolîs matters with the
air we brcathe . lJust is straiîîed out, and it is confideîîtiy asserted
by persons who have tested the iatter, tlîat miasmas are pre-
vented froin eîitering thé biood if one breathes on]y through the
nose. Some persons have iived ln mnalarious districts, siept on
the banks of mnalarlous rivers, etc., for years, and yet have
escaped ail the forins of fever which usualiy foilowed a residence
in the country, wlîo have ascribed their exemption soieiy to the
settled, habit of breathing only through the nose.

______3d. By breathing tiSrough the nose, littie, if any, air passes
into the lungs unti i it has comne in contact with tbe membranes
of the nose, which are supposed to possess some power of neu-
tralizing malarious and coutagious poisons.

4th. By drawing our breath oniy through the nose, the air is
warxned by contact with the membranes before it reaches the
lunge, and so inflammation~s and congestions of those organs are
avoided.

Per contra, the habit, so common, of breathing through the
mouth bas many disadvantages. In this way a great volume of
air is quickly taken in, ioaded with dust, malarious or contagions

impurities, etc., of which. we are utteriy unconsclous, until the
biood has been poisoned, and serious and perbaps fatal disease
been inangurated. The coid air hein g taken in in great volume
and with great rapidity, chilis the iungs, whereas, if breathed
through the nose, it would he warmed hefore reaching the lungs

The habit of breathing through the mouth is cansed iargelyb
weakness of respiratory muscles, and one excellent method of
strengthening those muscles i.s to breathe through the nose. It is
certainly as wige a plan as sucking air through a silver tube, so
often recommended. Then breathe through the nose, as nature
indicates, if you would have good heaith.

VENTILATION 0F CLOTHFS CLOSETS.-Too littie attention is
paid in the construction of ciosets to their proper ventilation. It
is not aiways convenient to have a closet door stand open, and if
it were, full ventilation cannot be secured in this way. There

_____ -should be a window or an opening of some sort from the closet to,
the outer air or to a hall, so that a current of air mighit remove
any unpieasant odors arising fromn clothing that has been worn,
fromn shoes, or front anything else kept in the closet. A garmnent

----- that bas hung for a iength of time in a close closet is as unfit te
wear, uniess it bas been thoroughly aired, as though the unwhole-

FIG. 3.sorte vaerre it had absorbed were visible to the eye. The chamn
of clothîng new and dlean lies far more in the absence of these
vapors than many people are aware,
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LECTURES TO LITTLE FOLKS.
ON GRAVITATION, WEIGIIT, AND TIIE VELOCITY 0F

FALLINO BODIES.

Let any boy hold up a bail and let it fail frorn bis
bandl. Now why does it fali to the ground as soon as
hie witIl(raws bis hand 1 Naturaliy lie mill. answer
because every heary body that is not supported nmust
of course faîl. But every liyjht one also wili foul ; sucli
an answcr nierely asserts the fact, without cxpl inin
the reason. Sorne of you, we daresay, know the reason,
viz., that it is owing to thc force of gravity; the earth
attracts the ball, and the consequenco is they both
corne iii contact. But it is equally truc that the ball
mIust attract the eaTth, for you have probably read that
bodies mutuaily attract ecdi other. -Now can von tell
why the earth should not rise to uneet the ball? Yon
will l)ro1)iliy answer Il because the eartb is so much
larger and heavier than the ai. It is doubtiess much.

laie;and sunce the force of attraction is in p)roportion
to the miass, or quantity of matter, you cannot ho sur-
prised at not percciving the earth Tise to meet the bail,
the attraction of the latter being so inflnitely smnall, in
comniarisoi with that of the former, as to rornier its effect
wholly nugatory; but with regard to the earth being
heavier than the bail, what wiii you say whien we tel1

you that in tho ordinary acceptation of the terni, it
cannot ho s-aidl to have any weight at ail. This myat
flrst appear a strange assertion to inake, and youi will
possibiy think how can the earth have no weight, when
with (lifficulty I can lift from. its surface a moderato
sizO(l stono, which is only an atom. of the earth? This,
which you and ail geîeraily cali weight, is nothing more
than a resistance caused by the attraction of a body for
the oarth, and if the stone feels heavy wbich is supported
in your hiand, it is nothing more than the tendency it
bas to fall to the cartb, and consequentiy the pressure on
your hand is caused by the attraction of gravitation,
and what -%e eaul weiglit. But as attraction is aiways
in proportion to the quantity of matter, so, of course,
you might supp0o that a larger body must ho more
powerfully attracted, or ho boucler than a smialler oie.
This, howevcr, is not the case, magnitude or size has
nothing whatever to do with quantity of matter: wil
not a sinall piece of iead weigh more than a largo picce
of spongo? In the one case, the particles of matter
miay ho supposed to be packed in a smnaller compass;
in the other, there must exist a greater number of forces
or interstices.

Now since the earth. has nothing to attract it, it can-
not have any attraction to resist; accordiîg to the ordin-
ary acceptation of the terni, it cannot correctly ho sai(l to
possess weight, althoughi wheil viewed in relation to the
solar systemn, a question will arise upon this subjeot,
sunce it is attracted by the sun.

IPrcsuming that you now understand the nature of
that force by which. bodies faîl to the oarth, it will ho
instructive to you to know the degree of velocity with
which they fail.

IProbably you rnay suppose that the weight of the
body, or its quantity of matter, and its distance froin the
earth, must determine that circumnstance ; sucb, bowever,
is not the case, a cannon bail and a marbie would fali
through the samne number of feet in a given time, and
whether the experiment is tried from. the top of a house
or from the top of a high steeple, the same result would
be obtaiîed. This niay appear at variance with what

you may have learît, that Il attraction i8 alra?/ in -pro-
portion bo the quantity ofrnatter," and that Il attra-ctioii
drntinishes as the distainces iincrea.se," and it is difficuit
to divest your minds of an erroneous but natural feel-
ing, that a body nocessarily faîls to, the ground without
the exertion of any force; wbereas, the greater the
quantity of unatter, tbe gyreater iinust be the force to brin(l
it to the earth ; for instance, a substance which weigbis
one hundred 1)ounds, wvill thus require just ten tinies
more force than one which only weighs ten pounds ; an(l
hienco it follows that both wvi1l corne to the grou-nd at
the saine moment, for although in one case there is ton
times more miatter, there is at the samie time ton tinies
more resistance, for as before statod "the force of attrac-
tion is always in proportion to the quantity of inaýtter."
iNow lot us for the sake of -argument suppose that attrac-
tion had been a force acting without aîy regard to quan-
tity of matter, is it not evidoît in sucli a caive, the bodly
containing the largcst qnantity would be the slo'west
in failing to the earth? If an empty wagon travelied
four miles an hour, and were afterwards so ioaded as to
have its weight doubled, it could oîiy travei at the rate
of two miles an hour , providcd that in both cases the
horses exerted the samie strcîgth, or to express the fact
in philosophical, instead of figurative language, gravi-
tation, or the force of the earth's attraction, always
increases as the quaitity of unatter, and coîsequentiy,
that heavy and light bodies, when dropped together
fromn the samie altitude, miust corne to the ground at the
samie instant of time. MWe can imagine' you to exclaim,
"How can this possibly ho the case?î If I lot a cent
"pieco aid a pioce of paper of the same shape aid size
"faîl fromn my window to the ground, I can see the coin
"reacli the earth long before the Ipaper." l'lie reason of

this we can easiiy explain ; the result of your experiniient
would not ho coîtrary to the iaw of gravitation, it arises
from the interferoîce of a foreigi body, the air, to the
resistanco of which it was to, ho attributed : the par-
ticies of a falling body are under the influence of two
opposing forces- gravity aid the air's resistanco-at
first, you might naturally suppose that as the surface of
the cent pieco was exactiy the sanie as that of the paper
disk, the resistance of the air should ho the sanie in both
cases, but the reason why the paper does not meet with
more rosista-nce than the coin, arises from the latter
Possessing greater density, and therefore must contain
more particles, than the paper, aid upon which. the air
caînnot possibly exert any action, whereas every particie
of the paper miay ho said to ho exposed to its resistaice,
the fail of the latter therefore miust ho more retarded
than that of the former body. To prove this, place the
papor in close contact with the upper part of the coin,
aid drop it gently fromi your window to the ground,
and in this position the paper will roach the ground at
the instant with the coin.

-Now hoping that you thoroughly uîderstaîd this point,
lot us proccod to the other question, viz.: that a body will
fail with the sanie velocity, during a given number of
foot, fromn the top of a high steeple, as f rom the top of
a bouse, this mnay soomi at variance with the theory that
as the attraction of the earth for a body diminishies as
its distance from it increases (1), asubstance at a greater
hoight ought to faîl more slowiy that oie which. is
droppod from a less altitude, but as attraction acts from,

(1) Gravity, or the tendency of a body to approach the earth,
is inversely as the square of the distance.

[May, 1876.
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the centre, and niot fromn the surface of the earth, the
Idifference of its force cannot be discovered at the small
elevations to which they could have access ; supposing
twO hun(Ired feet te be the height of a steeple, it is a
mnere nothing compared with four thousand miles, which
is the distance of the centre of the globe te its surface.
If it were p)ossible to make the experiment one hundred
Miles above the earth, the dirninished effeet of gravity
W 0Ul(l be vcry evident, for if a lump of lead weighing
a thousanld pounds were carried up even four miles, it
would be found to, have lest two pounds of its weight.

W\-' now come to that part cf our lecture- relating to
the velocity of falling bodies, granting that ail bodies in
Vacuum (that is where there is no resistance cf air) fall
With the samne velocity. Since the force of gravity is
continually acting, so is the velocity cf a falling body
cOntinually increasing, or it hias what is termed uicceler-
('ting§ velocif,; it hias accordingly been ascertained by
accUrate expeciments, that a hed decnigfo0
g'iven height falîs sixteen feet in the first second cf time;
thIree times sixteen in the next ; five times sixteen
iii the third ; and seven times sixteen in the fourth ;
aud se on continually increasing according te the odd
11nbers, 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, &c.; se that you perceive
by observing the number cf seconds, whichi a stene re-
qulires te descend from any height, we cani disco-ver the
altitude, or depth of the place in question.

SuIpposing that yeu wished te find the depth of a very
deep) well, but having ne line at the time te measure its
depth, the following simple rule will enable you te find
it ap)proximately :

" The spaces described by a falling body increase as
the Squares ef the times increase." Many of you are
8Sftlciently advanced in arithinetic te, knewv that the
'11re cf a number is the sum obtained by multiplying

the nuînber into itself, thus the square ef 4 is 16 ; the
Squlare of 3 ; 9, and se on.

Tiis then being the case, you have only te square
the nulmuber of seconds that a pebble takes to strike the
Water, provided1 yo»u can see it strike ; then multiply
that product by 16, being the space described by the
fallinig body in the first second, and you will have the
requirel answer. Supposing a stone took 4 seconds te
Strike the water in the well ; square this nunîber, 4 x 4 =
16 ; iiltiply this by 16 and we obtain 256 feet, which
Woul(l, approxirnately, be the depth of the top of the
W'ater ini the well from the earth's surface.

GA8 BUWNERS.-There lias been a discussion ini Wercester as
t' the superiority of'gs-liurners. Ifefga giaivesa "1Ail

inire light than the cemmon lirass fish-tail burner; a lava tip)
brasa burner (ne check) 22 per cent. mere ; the Ellis patent 48 per
cent. 'nere ; the Evans 58 per cent. more ; and the Garland
patent 64 per cent, more. The Ellis equals the Argand; the
Evans gives 6 per cent. more liglit, and the Garland 10 per cent.

Teburners of each patent were uscd, and the mean resuits are
given*." The Garland patent inceludes in its specificatiens the

aering stop, outer case aud tip. There weuld seem te lie ne
debt, according te Professer Kiîuball's stetement alieve, that by

a Perfec-tly fair test the Garlanld burner lias distaniced al compe.
titors by 4 per cent.

FÂsT RAILWAY TRANs.-Tlie Great Western railway of En-
gland is greatly increasing the speed ef its fast trains. The two

xtFYing Dutchnien "-oiie of wliicli runs fromn Paddington at
11.45 andi reaclies Plynmouth at six, and the other ef which. starts
froru 'Plymoutli at 8.30 and arrives at Paddington at 2.45-are at
Presenit almost, if îlot quite, unequalled for speed. But Sir Daniel
Gooci liopes to reduce the journey liy anl heur, and is prepering

tr1j tlie trains at 70 miles an heur.

IXPROVED ANKXA TRAP.
(Sc page 156.)

In the annexed engreving we illustrate a novel and ingenieus
self.setting trap, wbîcli may be used for catching any kind cf
small animal that caui lie lured liy liait. It is entirely autonietic
iii its action, and, it is claimed, will continue its oewetion until
tlie box is fllled witli its captures. A, is a mîetallic plate, having
flanged edges tlirougli whicli it is pivoted liy a central pin. At
the front endl ef tlie plate is a rod B, whicli connecta with the
vibrating lever C, te wlicli is suspended tlie gate D. The innier
end of the plate is inclosed iu tlie box, a portion of wlich sup-
ports the lever C, as sliown. Tlie extrernity of the box E, is
open and wired, tlie oliject being te allew tlie animal te clearly
see the liait aud the liglit beycnd, se as net te areuse suspicion.
The liait la attaclied te a curved red F, fastened te the aide of the
box. Tliis rod is lient areund a catch rod G., whicli engages withi
tlie extremity cf the plate A, and supports the saine, as shown.

Attracted liy the liait, tlie animal proceeds te the rear end cf
tlie plate. The instant tlie hait is touelied, a very sliglit move-
ment is suiflicieiit to, threw the portion cf tlie catch G3, whicli
sustains the plate, into a notch in tlie latter, se that the end of
the Iplate is free te descend by the weigiteof the animal. A s tliis
descent occurs, tlie opposite endl of the plate, cf course rising, so
meves the lever C, as to cause the gate 1), te lie lowered, se that
any liackward escape cf the animal is ininiedietely eut off. The
animal then slides down the smoeth surface cf tie plate (the iii-
clination of whieli is limited te tlie piece H), and is launchied
into the rear compartinent cf tlie trap. Hence lie is free te
emerge nder the swinging iloor 1, but of course cannot return.
The plate A, meanwhile regains its normal position, tlie liait
and catcli roda slip into place, sud tlie trep is ready for a new
victim.

The apperetus is very simple, and can lie cheaply and pro.
fitably nîanufactured. The inventor assures us tliat lie lias used
it with remarkalile success, " one trap," as lie expresses it,
& 4catcliingunearly a wasli basin full cf» mice " in a night. It can
lie made ef any desired size and cf any material which will resist
gnawing.

BoILED OIL.-The In7distriel Monthly says:. Do neot buy oi
which lias lien treated with litîtarge, linrut umiber, red oxide of
lead or vitrol (hlue or wliite,) or sugar cf lcad, or man ganiese, or
any other siccative. Oul sliould lie loiled in a copper kettie, if
possible, set in mascnry, and shculd lie tliorcuglily stirred. -M'hile
lioiling, l)ieces cf toasted brcad sliould lie occasionally floated on
top of the boiling oul to reniove the moisture ; pieces cf cliarcoal
would answer the sanie purpese, and weuld do for fuel afterwerd.
A furnace should lie situated in tlie open air se as te allow the
disagreeshie vaper to escape, and should lie luilt in sucli a way
that ne smoke or blaze could get to tlie oil, for if yeur cil gets
smoked, it will Èpoil it iii a measure for liglit colored s'ork, aud
if« tlie blaze can cerne near the oil, yeu rue tlie risk cf a lire, as
oul at a liigli temtperature evolves an inflammable ges. Witlh cil
prerared in this way you eau do a lietter and more lasting joli,
and will ied it te wipe cut easier and net show s0 miany liruslî
marks ; will net crawl if your under coatings are dry. Your
wearing varnish will net strike in any more in ene part tlian
another.

AItTIFIcIAL FrEL.-Consideralile attention is at present lieieg
attracted1 iu America te an English invention-tlîat cf Mi.
Dixen-for agglexnerating ceal slack, and which, it will be re-
memliered, was successfully tested liy Messrs. Bass auîd Ce., cf
Burtoiu.on-Trent. Tlie essential. features of the invention are
the emplcymuent cf dextrine, or similar gunnny inetters, iii coin-
lijeation witli fusil oil, sodie aluminate and piteli or bitunien as
the bindin g material, and the production thereliy cf a fuel which
is prectically inedoreus anid siliokeless, and wliil cen lie burut at
a higli temperature witliout disintegratien. It is stated in re-
commeendation of the inventien that by tlie use cf dextrine the
quantity of wvater necessary te foruli the binidin g cmposition is
lucli reduced; tlie fusil eil fixes the carlion in t he piteli or bitu-
meni used for waterprocfing, sud aise iii the coal itscif, and
tliereliy prevents tlie evolution of dense seety smeke ; the aluimni-
nate cf soda is said te cemninnicate te tlie fuel tlie property cf'
cokinig, and thus preverits it either frin nîeltieg or falling to
pieces wliee strengly lieated. The prime ceat cf the finislied f'uel
l8 stated et 7s. 9d. per ton.

To 1'REYENT the skie disceloring after a liruise, teke a little
dry starli or arrewroet, inerely mneistei it witli cold water, and
place it en the injured part. This la liest doule inîmediately, se as
te prevent the action of* the air upcu tlie skie. Invalualile for
black eves.
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REA&LTHE MAXIXS.
We l)reathe in sleep about 15 tintes evcry minute.
If the bowels are loose, lie down iii a warmi bed, remain titcre

and eat; nothing until you are well.
Do not allow vourself to read a moment iii any reclining po-

sition, whethcr ii bed or on a sofa.
Neyer sivallow ain atoîn of food w~hile in a passion, or if under

any great miental exciteinent, whcthcr of a deprezsing or elevating
character ;brutes won't do it.

Thte importance of whoiesoine water and gooti sewverage to
every single dwelliîîg cannot be over-estimated, and any city
neglecting this vital matter must exîsect to suifer at ail timnes,
and particularly when an epidemic of any kind sweeps over the
Country.

To be liable to lic down, at îîight and fail to sleep within ten
minutes, and to know 110 dream or waking until the tflortliig
contes, and then to bound out of bcd foul of health, freshness
and gout i umor, is a blessing well worthy the warînest out-
gushings of a thankful heart towards Hinsi who giveth us al
thiutgs riciuly to enjoy.

The great regulator of sleep is exercise ;it is the best anodyne
iii the universe, and it is the oni y one that is always wholesomne
and naturai. If you cannot take nsuch exercise, take a little,
and every second hour, increase the distance, and soon you will
be able to walk a mile more easily than you walked tise first
bundred. yards.

If aut action of the bowels does not occur at tise usual hour, eat
siot ant atont util they do act, at ieast for 36 isours ;mieanwhile
drink largely of cold water or hot tea, ani exercise in the open
air t> the extent of a gentie perspiration, andi keep) thîs up ountil
things arc righted ;this one suggestion, if practiced, would save
myi ols of lives every year, both iii city anti[ coumtry.-From
Drý. IIall's Mta.ciîs.

Dit. Einmirns bas given iii the Cihemical Ncm"s some interesting
particulars respecting the formation of colours during the in-
cineration of bread :-He says: Il" I o imot find any note of the
fact that, at a certalin stage is the incineration (burning) of
bread, the beautiful ultramarine bine is formed. This occurs under
circunustauces which I have not yet sufficîeutly studied to enable
ine to reproduce it with certainty ;but if the heat be raised to
very brighit redness, or be prolonged after comnpiete incineration
of tise bread, the blue passes iinto a beautiful turquoise colour,
then becoines gre en, themi passes on into a rusty colour, and
fimîaily comes ont as a pale fawn-coloured. iining to the botryoidal
nass of asis. This is imot fortîter afiected, even isy a pîtolongred

white heat. The tints are so suggestive of the presence of copper
that only by very careful examnination did I satisfy inyseif of the
absence of that mectai and I find that the colours occur iii the
purest and inest ioead, as weil as iii the inferior samples. I
slîould be grateful if other anaivsts would favour nie witb any
observations wltiel titey îîtav have made upont titis point, and 1
hope soon to le iîî a position to subinit for ntyseif sout1e furtber
aecount. It is curions that copper shouid appear i ail the text-
books as one of thie agents ordinarily used for adulterating bread,
and the question arises whether the sup1 îosed use of cop)per inay
not sontetinies have been errotseonsly imtterred front the occurrence
iii bread ash of titose beautifuil colours.''

FF.Nen Housîltoîni EuoNoNî.-Tlbe French butcher separates
the bottcs fromt bis steaks, and places them where tbey wiil do
the mnost good. Tite bouse wife ordersjnst enough for eacb person,
aîtd nio more, even to tise coffee. If a chanice visitor drops in,
soinebody quietly retires, anti tbe extra cup) is su provided, but
nothing extra by carelessness of intention. Wben the pot bas
boiied, the handful of charcoal i the littie range is extinguisbed,
and waits for another tiine. No roaring stoves and red-bot
covers ail day lontg for nu purpose but waste. The egg laid to
day costs a littie msure thita the one laid last week. Values are
niceiy estimnated, and the smiallest surplus is carefolly saved.
A thousand littie econumnies are practised, aitd it is respectable
to practice thein. Cooking is -an economnicai as weli as a sanitary
and gustatury science. A Frech cook wiil make a franc go as
fati as ait Amnericaîs house-wife wiil mnake three, and bow mucb
fmrther titan the Amnericait Bridget nubody knows-we shouid
probabiy be greatiy astonisbed, coulîl tite coitiputation be made,
how miuch of the flîtaicial reettîcrative power of France is owing
to bier soups and bier ciîeap) food ;better livinîg, after ail tisais
tihe heavy bread and greasy tailures of our orditsary ignorance.
-prînýgfteld Repulican.

WOOD CARVIN
(Continucd frosa April numnber.)

(See illustration on page 156.)
lu this number we give an illustration of une of the best vices

for wood carving 10w mnufactured.
In an aiuateur's work-room nu tool is more handy than a good

reliable vice, anti we tbink mnaiy of our readers will thank us for
introducing to their ntotice titis capital tool tisat bas miany ad-
vantages uver tise 01(1 fashioned screw vice. It is called Steplieis'
parailal vice, and instead. of a serew, arack-work arrangement
and biandie effects the necessary grip of tbe article, and itgiives
gUreat speed and power wvith but littie effort. (1)

It is adnsirably adapted to ail kinds of work, variable or
oniforun, liit or heavy. A chtange iii position can be mnade
with work that varies greatiy iii size in less time thani it takes to
turrt a screw hiaîf round.

The handie is less in the way oiu the side than it front, and the
olterator need flot twist himseif isîto a constrained position to work
it, but takes the most naturai, tisat is an ereet position, amtd
simply muves the handie slighîtiy with the rigbt band.

There have also becîs improveinents made in apparatus for
grinding and keeping tools iii order, of wbicb we will give a
description.

There bas beemi iuvented aiso an autoînatie tool grinder, whieh
nmay be had in several sizes ; tise small sizes are worked by haud,
and the largest by steam power.

The eîsgraving oit page 157, represents the machine foi bold-
intg cutters, knives, tools, &c., for grimtding. This macitine
works automatically ;the tool being beld in tise clantp A, is
drawn backwards aitd forwards across the face of the stoîte or
emnery wvheel as sbown in tbe eut. Tue clanmp K, slipping on the
bar L, guides the tool, and at the samne tîme adjusts tite exact
amnount to be ground away.

By substituting a curved or sitaped bar for the straigbt omte L,
kisives of any forni or curve may be ground correctly.

The nsachine is readiiy aîijusted to a griudstonte framec, as wili
be seen ils the engravilig.

IM~PROVEI) INIVERSAL EMERY GRINDER.
Iu the presemît device the standard is of cast metal instead of

wood, an d is arraisged to receive a collar wbich suppsorts the
adjustabie table D, by means of the rack and pawl inechaisism
siîuwn.

Tite wheei sitaft is mounted ils bearings in tise framîte A, wlticit,
by meants of a set screw passing througls a siot, is secured to a
sitatk wlsich citters a soc ket on tise stanîdard Bi. Tise sbmsnk, by
luosemssng tise set screws wbich confine it isi the socket, eau
be drawn out to tigiten the beit acts ont a puliey oit tite
wiseel ; or it eau be turned in tise socket 80 as to set tise laitter
at amsy angle. By means of the siot and set screw iii the frasise,
the wiseei can be adjusted nearer to or fuirtiser front tise tale, ss
desired. The mamtdrel bas severai inîcites traverse in the frante,
S0 that the puiiey caît be pressed dowît or iifted up from tite
wvork by means of blie simple lever arrangentent at C. The lever
umay beset and heîd at amsy positioni by means of tite nt shownl,
or the former nsay be couister-weighted amtd operated by a treadie
besseatis the table.n

lit order to grînd fiat surfaces, the wiseel is iowered dowit to
them. A couical wiseel is used toi, grimsding boies ins stove plates,

&can aperture 1)eiitg mnade in tue table or ai auxiiiary piatforns
timus provideti being secured oit top ut tue latter. For etigimg
plattes, tise table cals be matie of stifficietît size to sustaimi tise
wiîoie weight of the plate, so timat tue attenidant casm lîrimtg a
usure eveis pressure oit tise witeel wvîth littie labor amsd witisout
danger of iuîjuriîig it. Tue wvleel cals be lîsclimeti so as to grimîd
bevel edges with readisîess ;amîd by suitabiy formtsed grimîders,
mnoldings can easily he grouîsd.

The wbeel nsay be aîljusti-d to hecome an ordinary horizonttal
grimider ; whiie the substitution of a wooden puiley for the
emery whieel turmss the machine imîto, a handy contrivasce foi tise
mise of an ensery belt.

A-x ANCIENT WOOLLEN FAeTom-svi.-At Poinpei ai sititil wvooiiett
factory isas just been discovtreil, near the isomse where tise me-
nowmsed fresco of Orpiemss was reccittly fouisd. lis titis fiietoiy art
stihI secît picces of wooilen cioti, quite carbonizeti, amîd ntaîty it-
strumensts f'or cardissg and weaviisg similar to tisose ssd iii sonse
small lactories of this kind at the preseist day.

(1l they eau be pitrchttsed iin Montreal.
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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIIBERIS.
Subscribers to the Magazine are notiled that in

the future their accounts will be rendered up to the
end Of the year. Bis for ail arrears and the
current yearls subscription are forwarded with
this number, and it ls respectfully requested that
the amnnts be at once remitted to this omâce to
save the expense of collection. ln future, ail
Subscriptions must be paid punctually ln advance.

DON'T WORRM TO1RSELF.
To regain or recover lsealtli, persons sliould lic relieved from all

nxiety concerning diseases. The mmnd lias power over tise body.
For a person to think lie lias a disease wil [oftcni produce that
discaIse. This wc sec effectesi when the mind is intensclv con-
,entratcd upoîs tIse disease of another. It is founid in thýe hos-
pitals that surgeons and physicians wlso make a speciality of
certa in diseases are liable to die of tleie; andi tihe mental power
'8 80 g.reat that sometimies people die of diseases whidh tisey ossly
have il, inmagination. We have seers a person seasick lu antici-
Pation of a voyage before reaching the vessel. We have knowîs a
Person1 to (lie of cancer in the stonsach. when hc lsad no cancer or
auny Otiser moi-taI discase. A blindfolded man, sliglstly pricked is
the armn, lias fainted aîsd died from believissg that lihe uns llediisg
to deatli Therefore, -weli persons, to rensain well, sbould be
ceerful and liappy ; and sick persons sliouid have their attention
dr'awn as mucli as possible from themselves. It is by tlieir faitis
tîsat Msen are saved, and it is by their faith that mcin die. If hie
Wiils flot to die, lie can often live iia spite qf disease ;ansd if lie
lias littie or no attaclinxt to life, lie will slip away as easiiy as
a child iih fali asiecp. Men live hy their souis, and isot by their
bodies. Their bodies hsave no life of themscîves ;tbey are oniy
resolsîrces of life-tenements of their souls. Tise wiul bas mnuci
to do in continuing tise physicai occupancy or giving it up.

TISE ear of a fisli, ainîost ahvays eittirely witlsiu ths, crassium,
015 the aides of tise brain, consists essentially of a vestibule ansd
th-ce scîni-circuiar essîals, wlsich receive tise vibsrationss of tise
1lntgllmelits ansi crassiai walls ;there is rarely anything that eau
Le eallled an external ear, (lri, or tympanie cavity; loud,

~udxand strange sounds friglsteîs fisli; in anciexit, and even
l 'nlodern tiines, they hsave becîs tauglst to corne ami receive food
at tie tisikie of a bell, or the pronunciatiosi of pet namnes.

FLUORINE is an elensent whicli appears to lie widely disseissin-
ated througli nature, coisonly iii association witis coîsspouîsds
of calcium. Dr. Ticliborr.c finds that it is fres1ueîstly present
if Calc spar, and lias detccted it in even tise laîrest and clesireat
erysta5 s. it' is îsotewortisy tbat so lunch fluorine exists iin suisse
Of the calc'ium phosphates that tbe piipes connected with the
apîsaýratus for tise preparation of superph1osphsates beecome plugged
'vith silica, whicls is dcposited fions tise gaseous fluoride of
'Sil'con, produced in the operation.

A CAR lias recently been fittedi up at tbe Censtral P>acifie shops
Sacramento for the purpose of clearing fronsi the track tise

8110'V whicis frequeîstly packs s0 tightly beside tise rails as to
throwv off a trains. The coîstrivance consista of al fiat car îrovided
Witb an axie, upon whieli are two littie steel plomighs, ke1 st dowss

ay SPring wheîs in service and tlirown out of 'place wlien an
'li1flOvabie obstacle is iset, oiily to resumne its place wheil the
Obstacle lias becîs passc(l. This car, i-un ahieas of a locoissotive,
is exPected to do the work of flfty or a hundred mein.

HÂRnENFZINO PAI'Es.-Tse Frech-l papers spcak of a niethsod of
i-eîderiîîg paper extreinely lisard and teisaciosîs, by subjectiîsg tlie
P'1iP to tise action of chioride of zinc. After it lias been treated
Witl the chlorisie it is sxsbnitted to a stroîsg pressure, tlsereafter
hecominlg as liard as wood ansd as tougi as leatiser. The liard-
f esa varies accordiîsg to tise streisgtls of the suetallie solutions.
'Phe inaterial thus îsrodusced ean be easily coloured. It nsiay lie
einPloyed in coveriîsg fbsors witls advaîstage, and inay lie Msadie to
r"Place leather in tise mansufacture of coarie shoea, ansd la a good
illaterial for whipbhandles, the mouxstings of saws, foir buttos,
cOImbe, and other articles of varions descriptions. Ais excellenst
use for it is for large sheets of roofing. Paper aireasly nsanssfactured
%cquires tise sanie consistency when plunged, unsized, iii a solu-
tion of the chioride.

HIOW TO BREAKFAST.
The Saititary Record (English} sanctions our Ainerican eustom

of a substantial meal soon after rising, as follows :Let a healthy
mail really "break" his "fa.st" with a substantial mneal, and flot
break lis breakfast with irritating littie îsips or slops before-
band. After the stomacli bas at its leisure emptied itself during
sleep of its contents, and sent them to repair the worn tissues
and exhausted nerve force, and the blood lias been ventilated
and purified by washing and dressing with the window open,
then is the time when the most perfect of ail nutritive articles,
farinaceous food, can be consumed in larger quantities with ad-
vantage. Butter also, and fat and sugar, troublesoine custoiners
to weak disgestions, are then easily coped with, and contribute
their invaluable aid to performing the duties of the day. For
example, many persons can drink milk to a fair and useful
amount at breakfast, with whom it disagrees at other hours.
And the widely advertised " breakfast bacon " by its uime
warns the consumner against inidulgence later on in the day.
Café ait lait and sweet, ceamy tea are to many mcen poisonous
iu the afternoon, thougli in the prime of the morning tliey are
a wholesome l)evcrage to the samne individuals. Let the vigor,
good humior, and rcfreshment then feit by a hcalthy man be
utilized without delay in eating a hearty meal immcdiatcly after
lie is drcsscd, and isot frittered away in the frîvolities of other oc-
cu pations. Let 1n0 reading, writing or busiuess-muscular,
1)litical or economical-exhanat the nervous systemn. The incws-
pa ers and letters should not be opcned, preferably not delivercd,
tilithe appetite is thoroughly appcased.

ECONOMY IN HOUSEKEEPING.
In buying anything, be it ý1roceries or cotton clotli, be isot

"penny vise or Pound foolish. ' Some people with an honcst
desire to economize look well to tise " spigot, but forget to watch
the bung!' They spend hours runniing from one store to another
to sec wliere. thcy can buy the cheapest, and if they get an
article a fcw cents less at one place than has been askcd thcmi
at another, tliey are in high spirits over their purchasing ability,
neyer dreamîng that thcy bave, even at the price given, paid
more than the article was worth !Some cannot discriminate
fine fiavored coffee from that of insipid or rank flavor. That
beiîîg thc case, a cheap article will answer their purpose just as
well. Inidecd many people educate their taste just to suit their
purse-tsat is wve1l. A man with a slimi purse is better pleàsed
and miuclihappe if lie bave not a refined taste, as it is certainly
an expiisive thngto ownl but if lic have, better buy a little
of' a good article than a good deal of a poor one. Nothing is
ever gaincd by buying clicap articles, nor by changing your
place of trade often. Trade at one place ycar alter year if you
can find a place to suit you. A store keeper soon learns to prize
you if you prove a good cash customer, and will give you mauy
hUberai trades. 1 bave knlowî tliem many a time to even tell a
good customier wben there wvas going to be a risc iii a certain
article, and advise the purchasing of more than the usuai stock.
Trans it customners neyer rcap the benefit of any suds hints,
and then wonder wliy tliey cannot buy tlsings reasonabiy.

-Oe'încto'irTelegrcsph.

Ms:sstscÂv haIviigs Or dust is u5,es whcu conspressed for
makiii.g inferior or imitation pipes. 41,000 cwt. of' tisis waste
are aisnuaily consumed inl Vienna in the productioni of pipes,
cigar-bolders, &c., and the imitation bas been carried to sucs lper-
fecstioîn that coisoisseurs somevtimes fini it difficuit to slistinguiss
thesv articles froin simiilar mises of the geisuine sul stalîse. 0f
the înleerschlaum, itself 12,000 cases, ecd w'eigliiiig 50 lb. or 60i
lb. ansI wnrtri £25 a case, atre uscd up iii Vieniia alone. lu
working UI) tise shuivings and dust into isaterial, about sixty
woînen are emnployed in Viennla, iii sorting, siftinig, washing,
and cleaning the refuse, and rubbing it tlirougl silken sieves.

BEWARE 0F FALSE AGENTS.
In consequence of soiiie persoîss falsely representing

theinselves to be agents for the 1 sublishers of tisis MýA-
GAZINE, and ob)tainiing, subscriptions which they have
neyer reiiiitted to our office, '«e desire to notify our
frieisds and subscribers that our agents are always fuir-
nishied with written authority frorn the MNanager, and
their receipts are given on the usual printed forms of
the Company.
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BOUSEHOIL» KINTS.
A lady in McGregor, Iowa, sonda these: A etrengthening

liniment, good for lameness, weakness ; also for bathing the
stomacli in caties of dyspepsis-take one beef gai1 , two ounces of
origanum oil, one 1 ift alcobol: . ix thoroughly ; keep tighitiy

.ored ;shako well before using.
One of the best cements for crockery is to mix lime with the

white of an egg. To use it take a sufficient quaintity of the egg
to mend one article at a time. Shave off a quantity of lime and
mix thiorougzhly. Apply quickly to the edges and place firmly
together, wheu it soon sets aud becomes strong. Calcîned plaster
of Paris will answer iii place of the lime.

1f brooxns are wet in boiling suds once a week they will become
very tough, will not cut a carpet, but last mucli longer, and
always sweep like a new bîoom. A handfull or so of saîts prinkled
on the carpet wiJl carry the dust along witi it and niake the
ces okbrgtsu en A very dusty carpet may be dlean-

edby setting a pail of cold water out by the door, wet the brooui
in it, knock it to get off all the drops, swee-p a yard or so, then
wash the broom as before and sweep againi, being careful to shake
ahl the drops off the brooin, and iiot sweep) for at a tixue. 1f doule
with care it will dlean a carpet very nicely, snd you will be sur-
prised at the quantity of dirt in the water. The water may ueed
cianging once or twice if the carpet is very dirty. Siîow sprink-
led over a carpet sud swept off before it has tinie to mielt
and dissolve, is also nice for renovating a soiled carpet. Moisten-
ed Indian meal is used with good effect by somelhousekeepers.
The broom. wears ont carpets as much as feet do.

THE VALUE 0IF SXAILL BAVINOS.
Few young men have a juat appreciation of the importance of

amati savings at the outset of life. Wealth lias quite as pow)merfnl
a tendency to gather in masses as it has to dissolve into frag-
ment8 and be scattered. Every little belps ; dumes sooPu becomes
dollars, and dollars can be made to double theniselIves in due
course of tume. Most young men, as weli as their eiders, have
smail vices, but seldom stop to think what these vices cost in
cash,' or what might be accomplisbed with this cash, were it
wisely instead of useiessly invested. Suppose a youug man is
addicted to smoking. He miglit affect a worse vice, but we will
take a mid one for example.

In a week he wiil consume a quarter of a pound of smoking
tobacco (twenty-five cents) and three cigars per day (which is
very moderate) uit 10 cents spiece, suad by the end of the week
wlll have puffed two dollars snd thirty-five cents into the air.
Three cigars a day at 10 cents apiece make 30 cents, sud 30
cents a day for a week make two dollars sud ten cents, which,
a(lded to the quarter of a pound of tobacco, makes two dollars
aud thirty-five cents. In a year thîs ffould amounit to $122.20.
We will suppose the youug man to be 21 years of age. Now,
instead of smoking this coin away, suppose lie shonld place it in
a savings bank at nine per cent. interest, sud let it remain
there, hiow muci would this little econonîy alone anuout to if
he faithfuhly followcd for 10 years ? At the end of the first year,
as we have said, he would have $122.29. At the end of the
second yesr the interest on thîs would bring it up to $131,97,
plus $1 22.20 more whichi he hias saved in the sanie way, making
a total at the eîîd of the second year of $254,17. Tis, at the
end of the third year, by reason of the, interest, would amiounit to
$277.03, aud, plus the $132.20 adtitici.al, would inake s total
of $399.23 saved in three years. Following tLe saine mIle of cal-
culation he would be worth $557.34 at the end of the fourti
year ; $729.67 at the end of the fifth yesr, $917.48 at the eud
of the sixth vear, $1,122.25 at the end of tie seyenth year,
$1,345.45 ut the eind of the eiglith year, $1,588.75 at the enid of
the niiti year, sud $1,853.96 at the end of tie tenth vear.
Siould bie ileposit Iils savings o11 this score every three monthS
iiîstead of annusîly, the gros sum would amouint to more thaî
$1,900j. He wouîd be worti that unuch, at least, at the age of
31, sud mauy a man starts in business on s leas suin.

If hie not ouly avoids smoking, but drinkiug, billiard-playing,
and ail other amusements sud convivialities thuat are not at all
necessary to bis happinesa, sud saves bis money prîîdeiitly, is
there any douht but fiat hie will be able, at bis 31sf vet, to
muster ample capital to safely engage iii the business bie lias been
learniîîg througily in the mean tume ? Theso calculations are of
course based on the supposition that bis euîploy nient is un-
broken. Few youug men wio secure staple situations need
ever lose theni if tbey attend strictly to their businîess. Billiard
playing costs about three tumes what smoking does, sud there
is no lumit whatever to the cost of drinking.-SÇci ,ntift A nerican.

ADULTERÂTION As A SCIE&NCE,. - The Journal of Chemiatrij
contains some curious revelations on adulteration. It says .

<'Sonie înonths ago, in exaniining a specinien of cream of
tartar, we found two or three per cent of gypsuin along with a
considerable amounit of rice flour. We were at a loss to un-
derstand how the gypsuin camne to be there ; it was not in suffi-
cient quantity to pay for its addition as an adulterant, and the
adulteration was evidently rice flour. On looking the matter
up, we found that an adulterated article of rice flour, contaixi-
iIîg from 15 to 20 per cent of gypsum, was on the market. This
at once accounted for the gypsnim in the cream of tartan. The
manipulator, wishing to buy his rice flour as cheaply as possible,
had bought the adulterated article.

" Powdered sugar has long been notorious for its adulterations,
but granulated sugar is generally supposed to be ahl right. We
were recently, however, showný an article prepared from. rice,
whichi was niot to be distinguished froin granulated sugar b y
color or general appearance. It was said that this article waa
used for adalterating a particular grade of graulated sugar that
WaS Sent West to be used by confèctioners oraniufacturing the
powdered sugar.

"Rice flour seenis to be an extremely useful article in this
brandi of business. Hassal gives a list of no less than ten dit.
ferent substances in which it has been detected, and yet his list
is not a full one. It lias the great advantage over common
flour that it does not cake when packed and become clamny ; it
thus more nearly resembles the various spices and other articles
with which it is mixed. This adulteration can onlv be recognîzcd
hy the microscope. The starch grains of rice are very emaîl
and angular ;they polarize very slightly.

"«The adulteration of bread with aluni bas attracted a great
deal of attention in England, snd it seenis also to be practiced
to some extent in this country. Numerous methods have been
given for the detecticu of the aluni, but none of theni seem to
be as satisfactory as the analysis of h s l h te e
thods are liable to error." fteah i h te e

A GOOD cook is not the one who uses the most and richeat
ingredients, regardiess of the expense ; but she who studies
econoxny, and is able to concoct a delicious meal from. scanty
inaterials.

TO ADVERTISERS.
PointS In AdVertislng.--Advertising gives the impetus, to

trade, snd tact holds the. helm. As a matter of experience, it is
beyond dispute that judicions advertising pays to an extent
beyond any ordinary comparison with its cost. The progress of
competition is so rapid that a " good old house " which does not
advertise is ini danger of losing muxich sound custom. Some people
thiiik it smacks of dignity to say they cani live without advertising.
They may live upon this kind of dignity ; but life is oxue thing,
and success in life is ainother. A good reputation in business
means that you shall he u'idely as weil as favourably known.

The objects to be kcpt ini view by advertisers aie :-iL That
their announcements shial reacli the class of people simed at.
2. That they shahl reacli as manv of that clsss as possible.
3. That the advcrtisemeîît shahl col-le directiy before the eye, and
not be /ost ini a crowd. 4. That it shall be made as much to the
interest of the, buyer to look for the advertisement as it is for the
seller to advertise.

The Selection of Periodleals.-A wide distinction must
be drawn between advertisemnents initended for the million and
advurtiseixients intended for s class ; for class sdvertisements are
alrnost wholly thrown away in newspapers and magazines of a
general character. Wholessie and manufacturing houses of &l
kinds slîould advertise iu those periodicals uwhich art rcgularly
cws-eltcd by buvers. If a periodical circulates largely among any
one css, you should expect to find it valuable and practical in
its e(Iitorial festures ;containing such information as your own
judgmient tells yon the class will gyladly and frequently consuit.
The numerical circulation of an-advertisiug mnedium, tiough
important, is not the only feature to be inquired into. Another
question is : Whiat clais of readers does it go smong-sre they
like]v to bccom'e customiiers of the person advertisiug f Another

is s it, of a char.ite(r that makes it pretty certain to be read
through iih cuire froni begiuniing to end, or nearly so, or la it of
an ephemeral character-s paper to be glanced at for the news
and tiien throîvu aside ? Anotiier is: Is it likely, after being read
througli, to be destroyed, or to be preserved for reference 1 And
stili another :Is it likely to be referred to frequently or oniy once
in awhiie? And what weight do its opinions carry f
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